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Highest 'Court' Makes Th 
Rulings on ,Contempt, 

un derstorms Blast 
- t 

Communists; r firing low Cif Mid west 
- -- -"-~""'"-~ ........ - - -:---..-------"':'-

Floods Rage 
Over Iowa, 

Dismissal 
WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - The Suo 

preme Court ruled Monday lha! 
forlJltr Secretary of Stale Dean 
Acheson had no right to fire 
China specialist John Stewart 
Service in 1951. 

The 8-0 decision hinged on the I 
authority of Acheson, head of Ihe 
state Department under President 
Truman, rather than on Com· 
munist association charges which 
Service has been fighting for 
years. 

A previous ruling by the U.S. 

The Weather 

HfAT, 

Communists 
WASHINGTON !m-The Supreme 

Court 1\10ndlY ordered freedom 
for 5 o( 14 California Communist 
leaders convicted under lhe Smith 
Act and brant~d new trials to the 
other 9. 

The c('urt ruled that mere 
POSSIBLE "preaching nhstractly" the forci· 

ble overthrow of the government is 
STORMS no cr;me under the HMO Anti-Com· 

munist Act. 

Storm Fells Local Tree 

I 

Nearby Areas 

Court of Appeals here ordered dis· L·b lEd 
loyalty findings stricken from , era s n 
Slate Department records in Ser· 

Ail 14 had been convicted in 
August 1932, nfter a six·month trial, 
of plotting to teach and advocate 
I'iol~nt ovrrtijrow of the U.S. gov· 
ernmcnt. U.S. Dist. Court Judge 
William C. Mathes in Los Angeles 
sl'ntl'nccd each to five years in 
prlso~ and a $IO.QOO fine. 

vice's case. The apoeals court 
OOid, howeyer, tha~ Acheso,n had ,22-Year Rule 
the authOrity to fire Service or 
anybody else in the best interests 
of the United States. In Can' ada 

Monday's decision reversed the 

The high tribun~l held that the 
jud..:c failed in instr~cling the jury 
to properly "distinguish betwepn 
lld vbcacy of forcible ovprthrow ns /ower court..on the authority ques· 

tion. 
Service, 48, hailed the ruling as 

• personal "vindication" of Red· 
tiD6e charges once hurled at him 
by the late Sen. Joseph R. Mc· 
Carthy and followed up in a suc· 
cession of State Department in· 
vestigations. 
A former foreign service officer 

with long experience in China, 
Service now is an executive with 
the Sars:o Co., a New York manu· 
facturing concern. 

Service said he wanted to study 
the decision before charting his 
personal course of action. One 
thing he can do i~ lile a claim for 
bact pay. At the $11,850 salary 
he was receiving when he was 
fired, this would amount to $65,· 
000 or more. 

McCarthy once called Service 
"8ne of a group of card-carrying 
Communists in the State Depart· 
ment." Later the senator modified 
this t(l say Service had associated 
and collaborated with Commun· 
Ists. 

A Senate subcommittee later In· 
vestigated Service's activities and 
ele.red him of 'any distoyalty sus· 
piclons. 

OTTAWA IRl-Conservative lead. the abstract doctrine and advod cy 
er John Diefenbaker announced of action to thnt end." 
Monday night he will take over Justice Hllrlan speaking for the 
Friday as prime minister of Cana· court said five of the defendants 
da. should be freed becausc evidence 

He was tapped for the job Mon· against them "is so clearly Insuf· 
day evening by Gov. Gen. Vincent ficlent that their acquittal should 
Massey soon after 75·year·old bc ordered." 
Prime Minister Louis Sl. Laurent The court split 6·1 in freeing lbe Bec.u .. of thl •• flood condi. 
resigped in consequence oC a Lib· 5 outright but Justices Black and ' 10.11. I ...... , ...... by J .. , M ... yl tIons reported In ManhaUtown 
eral party defeat at the polls last Douglas, in a concurring opinion A STORM hitting the norlhern part of the city f.lltd a tre. at Du· Stock. in hi, first ... i9nm.nl on Itt. for c., directs traffic around the are not 'Kpected to creale much 
week. T~e Liberals had ruled said they though all 14 should hal'e buqu. and D.v.nport Struls I"t ni~ht at 8:30. P.'rolman Kenneth tr... __ ___ of • problem he ... 
Canada for 22 years. been freed. Th viol nt w ath r In Iowa City 

The take·over by the Consprva· Justice Clark. the lone outright RtF' ISH 't' G· I H Id· D th and el l'wh r Oll:r the IntI' was 
live party was deferred until FI·i· dissenter, went along with the e urn Igno e or ee al 1 IT e In eo atlrlbuted to a rna of cool all' 
day to give the 61·year·old Dief· Court of Appeals for the 9th DI.s· f; , pu. hmg ea~t\¥.rd aro th tat. 
enbaker time to get up a slate of tricl, lhe District Court and the el k 'e The lurbulent air ma_ IIrc 
Cabinet officers. jury that the evidence against all 't B B '. I d' 

One of his first major lasks. wiil 14 dt'fendants "showed guilt be- apl a urn, ac er \ ry 'No' t Competen·· t ~m·~o':m~itnrll.di!~ur::~I~U~hr~u l~a~'i!J be as representative of ' Canada at yond a rca onable doubt." 
the Commonwe,lItb Prime Minis· Chief Justice Warren and Ju· PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti 111'-1 ional pr ~idc·nt in Haiti" paradl' of In oth r parts' of the tate, vio-
ters Conference opening in London ~tice Frankfurter agreed without Worker and .peasant supporters 0 hril'f gOlCrnn1l'nts ~incc Decem- WASIIINGTO, I.4'I-Chic 'cretory Editl1 LoUl~t' Hough 'wa' indlct'd I nt w(' thl'r wn th norm n. 
June 26. Diefenbaker expects to rcsel'vation with Harlan. Justice ousted PreSident Daniel Fignolo I Leor. for fir t degree murd('r .\10 day in th~ "pwrhological a gr!' . .ion" hower, thund 'r~lorm and torOlI' 
leave for London by plane Mqnday. Burton concurred e'(cept as to the U1J'eatene~ ,Monday rug~t to burn A iunta d Cf('(J thut forbade any h l' f I'. x.p c' f) fiune But a'go\" rnm{'nl p_ychialri.t do activity lIer pTl'val nt In c·n. 

Diefenbaker, whose hom~ is in 'c!lurt's interpretation of the term down Halll's capital city I1nl(>~s g('neral slrike also halted electio. I S GO mg 0 1t r e nil C I r lral portiOQ .. 
Saskatchewan, won the top post "organize" as used in the Smith Fignole i allowed to return from n 'crin" octivities of all right pres· ! rep~rt~ .I.r~~ Is nol now com nt ; Heavy rain and holl pelted the 
after his fil'st campaign as chief Act. exile. HI' was hu!!lled off to ,'~\\ I id."nti I ('olldidal by b<lnning po· 0 a , I West Germany U S l\far. hal110.,.n, Boonll and Ogd n 
of the ConSCI·votivcs. Hc has norlan's decision on the Califor· York last Friday. lilienl broadcast.. Asst. .S. Atty. John ConlifC t , ,. area Mondo)' afl(1rnoon. 
served in Parliament since the nia Communists-which may have Parts of Port Au Prine wrr fd I The trm\biL's facing the junta. Mid he will {'l'k a court ordlr to· I M k A . Funnel cloud. Wtre reported 
1930 's, always in lh, conserWIIUve a swe~ping bearing on future afire and IHeck d !n we('k('nd hNdl.'(\ by Brill. Gen. Anto~lo Ke· day sendinf! til<' 41-year.old gray ar nnlversary ne_r Dall., Center, Dn Moln .. , 
minority. " • Smith Act prosecution-held the clashes that rcsu~t~d In death. for brl'~u appeared l~ be mulltplying. ing blonde 10 a m!'ntal hospital for I , Marsh.Utown .nd Am •• 

Massey met with st. t-a'_lrenl U.S. Communist party came into more than 50 HmtIans and inJur-, rcnSlgn"d tract clrculahng in the .. .'d 'd Of Berll'n RDvolt ApJlnrenUy the only twi.ter Lo 
first. a'nnounced the Prime Minis· being in 1945 ..... hen it was recon· for ~OO. city calkd up soldil'r to ov rthrow I the GO·day ex nunatlon pro, I ~ Y I touch around \\'01 on which I yel-
ter's rcsignaUol1, and then called slituLcd aCter b('ing known for a The military ruling group lhat the ju~l.a. In addlt.lOn Ih('re was the by law in uch cases. I , ed D frame buUdin II mile ea t or 

Contempt Diefenbaker. time llS the Communist Political ousted Fignole has refused to con- , po slblhty Ihal c.hquc of eX'Drr~y . MI Hough I~ accu_ cd of hoot· BERLIN I.fI _ The r ~tlv people 1arshalltown lal<' Mond y. • 
A Diefenbaker's Con s e r v a t- As~n. sider any idea of letting him come 1 oHleCI s-thost.> kicked out by Fig· Ing Zurab Abdu~h h. 44. Corm'r of ommunlst Jo;ast Germany, Til ow ncr and two workm('n 

W SHINGTON IA'l-The Supreme ives nosed out the Liberals in the ACl'ordingly, he said, since lhe back_ nol('-wrre lI'aitng for Ihe "right I Soviet prine(' working h('rc as B who four yrar 8"0 Monday who weI' In id th!' buildin ran Court Monday struck down the I' t I ' I . .. 
contempt of Congress conviction races for seats in Par l:Jmen a indictmt'nl was not returned until . It answered the new thr ats mOlnl'nl' to unseat tIe Junln. Voice o~ AI~crjcil announc!r.tr~n'. how!'d the Poles and Hungarians outsld' and c coped injury. 
of a union o(ficial ot! the grounds the general elections a week ago 11951, lhc threc·year statute of lim· from Fignole's mass following I I~tor, .. x hmc With a .25 callb<or how to rc~~'oll aliain.1 Sovl t rule, Morshaiitow'n radio etlon KF.JB 
that a House subcommittee on Un· but were unable to establish a rul· ita lions had I'lln on the "organiz· with strategic placement of troops d pistol 111 her apartment on, Me· /lol new U.S. and W('st G 'rman went off lhl' air whvn hehtnma 
American Activities dealt unfair· ing majority. ing" charges against the de[cnd· and police under orders to ,hoot Jor an To Close moria I Day mormng. plrdges of cw'ntual IIbrration on burn d out I'quipm('nt on Its trans· 
Iy with him. Before going into conference al ants. down anyonc trying to start a fire , Police quot d . the slender, col· UllS annhw_ary miller. 

Chief Justice Warren, speaking . Gover~~ent House, Diefenbaker, All 14 Smith Act defendants were or wreck essential service~ I CaIro Embassy as It·g .-educat d prll'alc SCCf<'tary a I1ul!e bonfire blazed along the Flood conditions are e,;pectrd In 
for the court, said the subcom· a prairie lawyer from the West, accused not only of conspiring to The military junta made c1eaf it saYing he kllll'd Abdush II aft'r snteliite nation' borders to trll om area today du 10 Ihe VIO· 
miUee did not give a fair oppor- told a reporter he expected Mas· advocate and teach overthrow of was rcady to administer a rl'peat J Arab Unity' Fails h bec~~c "psychologically ago the East Germans the West had I('nt two day storm in \\('stcrn 
lunity to John T. Watkins to deter· sey would ask him today to Corm the government by force and vio· dose of the armed power that put I gressll'e toward her. not Corgotten the heroic but abor. and central Iowa. 
ml'ne whether he ~as wI'thl'n hl's a .g.over.nment. He"added:. lence, but also with conspiracy to d' ... Th f' t d d ' d' t tl·,·C June 17 uprl'slng In 1953 The Raccoon Rill('r wa 5 (eet ... lil t H d I own Flgnolc's partisans 10 flOls CAIRO I.., _ Jordan's relations e Irs egrce mur er 10 JC . . 
righls in refusing to answer ques· ld Will ~ccep . h e' lI S~I .11.' 6rganize the Communist parly in Saturday night and Sunday. with EgYIJt and SYI'ia grew more mcnt, returned by a fed 'ral grand In ide Ea t Germany Rrd po- , bo"e flood tag at Van t l 'r 
lions. ;:~ed ~~ tak:s~~~ce co:~rid~t c· this country.. On his ,jIrril'a l with his wife in strained Monday. jury could mean the death penal. lice barred demonstrations. But Monday nnd the W('ather ~reall 

Warren called Watkins' convic· The party lineup in the 265-seat Harlan said the laly d~?s not New York Saturday, Fignole snid Jordunian offiCial prl'pared to Iy (or lIlls Hnugh. I J.line 17 wa rem mb<ored-espe. wD~ned ot flood conditioM in Dc, 
lion "necessarily invalid under House of Commons: Conservatives I ?efJ,~C \\'ha~ IS meant by organ· he still considered himself a can. close down the embassy here The psychiatrisl said hI' does not elaUy by lhe thousands ~f workers MOInt;S Waterworks Park by thl! 
the due process clause of the 109. Liberals 1M, Socialists 25, So' Ize. H~ ~ald, however, that there d'd "' f ( 'd t' I 1/ lleliev!, Miss Hough has n proper I who vatnly . COllght WIth rock mormng. 
Fifth Amendment" to the Consti· d Itt' t I ate I ree presl en IH e ' within tl\'O days In retaliation for under •. tandl·ng of the Clln, rge against RUSS ian tonks. . At ottumwa, wh ... ffood st.gt 

cial Credit 19, Independent 2. In· IS no eVI. ence w 1a ever .O.f lppor tions are held in Haiti." the expulsion of Jordan's am bas· aga'lnst her. "U.S.. Secretary 01 Statn Dullc." ,,' feel, lilt fortcall w.s for • tulion. dependent.Liberal 2 Liberal.Labor the theSIS that the organlzmg pro· k ~ " 
He said the "question under in· 1, vacant 1, deferred 1. visio.n of the act was written with Fignole. told reporters in New ado I' to Egypt last wee . . . sent an annlv rsary mt! sage peak level of _",unci t .S feet. 

Quiry" at the time Watkins testi· pnrhcular reference to Ule Com· York II10nday that four army of· Egypt bas given no hint wheUlcr If , psychlotrlsIs at SI. Eliza· pledging the Unit d State and its Boon(, and Ogd n r port drain. 
lied was obscure, and that it was munisl party. ficers arrested him at gunpoint. He it will close it embassy in Am- beth s ~o ~ita! her~ agree ~Ith partners "to intensify our l'fforts (all of about 040 inch. 
not adequately revealed to him C 'F d said his wife had been lured from man. Cus~ard s Imdmgs - and he IS a to r stor' Gl'rman,.' as 8 free and At 1arshalltown wh r th' rain. 
when he had to decide at his ommles fee * * 1C home lind r the pretext that he The Jordanian charge d'affaires l~adlOg ~tafr m~mlx;r at the h~s. unified nation . (all is estimated at 2 inchell, two 
peril whether to answer. needed her at the palace. Then in Syria wns summoned home for pltal-Mlss. Hou~h. Will I>,e commit· Dulles' m~ age was addressed main tre ts w re co. red with 

"Funclamental rairness demands they were taken to the airport and consultations. The Syrian ambas· ted for an md flllltc period. to We t German Chancellor Kon. waler which reacbed aulomobile 
that no wltnes~ be compelled to put aboard a Haitian army plane sad~r, who I('ft Amman 10 days I Abdusheii was killed less lhan rad Adenaucr and brondeost over headlJght depth as a flash flood 
make such a determination with for the Unled States, he said. I ago, prolonged his stay in Damas., three weeks aftPr his marri~~e. I~e East Germany by the power(ul spilled L. inn and Clark Creeks oY('r 
so little guidance," Warren said. He was especially bitter abol \ cus indefinitely. was a .member of the nobility ID ' tJansmitters of RLAS of Berlin. their banks. 

Attorneys for Arthur Miller, ". charges that he acted unconstitu· The moves threatened to dis· the A Ian state. oC G~orgia , now I In i~olat('d We t Berlin thou· Elsewhere in the nation, lhe 
playwright husband of actress lionally in contiouing to be a pres. solve what remains o( the Arab part of the Soviet Union . ands of citizens demonstrated (or weather played h8"oc as heat. 
Marilyn Monroe said they were , idential candidate while holding the unity announced here four months Authorities said Miss lIough I East German liberation as the waves hit Chicago and ew York 
convinced that Watkins decision post of provisional president. ago by Egyptian President Nos· broke off an engagement with the Freedom Bell tolled. Leaders laid and floods left many homeless and 
would apply to their client. They Fignole lasted t9 days as pro vis· : ser. S}Tian PI' sident Shukri Ku· handsome, six·foot·tall Abd'l~h('li wreaths. on the June !7 . Memorial. a Cew dead in tho midwest. 
laid they would move in district I watly. and Kings Hussein o( Jor· a year ago when she learned he a massIve stalue deplctmg a man Torrential weekend rains trigger. 
COurt here Tuesday (or reversal '" II dan and Saud of Saudi Arabia. was going out with other women. haking off a yoke. cd flash Ooods aero 5 parts of 
of • similar contempt conviction Du es Urges Jap Minnesota. South Dakota, Kansas 
against Miller. W I J Of I' · I and Nebraska and at least 4 per· 

Miller was ~onvic ted May 31 for Trial for Girard e come apanese ICla S sons are known to have drowned. 
refusing to answer two questions In westcrn Minnesota. a passen-
concerning the identity of Com- WASHINGTON 1A'l- Secretary of ger train was derailed by a wa h. 
munlst writers he mel in New Slate Dulles Monday urged a Jap· o~t and 3 ere 'men and B passcn. 
York In 1947. He has not been aoese trial (or U.S. soldier WiI· gers were injured. 
sentenced. lIam S. Girard to avoid "risk of Three perqans drown~d Sunday 

The ~ecision d' or~erin~ d!S~~i~t injury to the United States per· I wnen 'their Car plunged into the 
COurt rp to Ism ss e ID IC ' sonnel located in Japan." Big Sioux ,River at a bridge wash . . ment agamst Watkins came on a 
a.1 vote. Justice Clark dissented Dulles filed an affidavit in U.S. out near FI~ndrf!au, S.D. 
and Justices Burton and Whit· District Court here opposing a A body WaS reported floating 
taker took , no part in the case. move by the Ottawa, Ili., service· in a swollen creek I1car Ward, 
When Watkins appeared before man's lawyers to have his man· S.D., after. a car was washed away 
the subcommitee in April 19S4 he slaughter case returned to U.S. by a flash flood. 
refused to IdentlCy as Communists jurisdiction. Homes and business places were 
various persons in the labor Th h d flooded in Sioux Falls and Yank· e U.S. !>'overnmcnt as agree d h . C 
movement. He talked willingly '\ d ton, an t e Minnesota towns 0 to let Japanise courts try Girar Is 
about himself, but questioned the on charges o( fatally shooting a I Marshall, Willmar, Granite Fa! 
)lerUnency of questions concern· and l\fontel'ideo. Japanese woman who was gather' Ing the identity o( persons who . 'f! ___ _ 
were 'Communists some 10 years ing scrap on an American .n e I 'CORNY' FLOWER 
before. range. WASHTNGTON fA'! _ Sen. Doug. 

Watkins, of Rock Island, Iii. , Dulles said any .reversal o[ POSit' las to.DI.) prooosed in the Senate 
is now an organizer of the United tion by the American governmen Monday lhat the golden corn tassel 
'utomoblle Workers. He s\\~re "will in my judgment give rise to h fl 
"u . d'ff ' I " 1 . be proclaimed I e national ower. 

I f America has no olficial national 
that he was never a Communist SC I'IOUS I ICU IIcs 111 our rc allons I 
himself. but said he cooperated IVith the government and peop e 0 

J d . I . k f ' flower now. Douglas displayed a with Reds In the Farm Equipment apan an may II1VO I'e rls 0 111· 
. t U S I l td ' big picture o( tassel ing com, which Worker. Union at one timc. .. fA P Wlrepho.o) Jury 0 •. pcrsonne ocae 111 

Reached Monday at Quincy, SEVEN OF THE 14 California Communist leeders affected by Mon· Japan." he said would speak better o( iIB 
10., where he said he was doing day', U,S. Suprenl. Court rul ln3 pose at a newl conference follow· He did not elaborate on the . , P Wlre,hl.1 beauty than be could. Then, in a 
orll8lllzational work for the UAW, Ing annourv:.ment that S had been freed and new Irial. ordered for point. Presumably he had in mind I NOBUSUKE KISHI, (second from right ), Prime Min I,ter of ·Japan, II wefcomed fo the Unil,d St .... by thoroughly mixed up ligure of 
WatilllJ termed the deciSion "Q the eth .... Front row, I'ft to right: Frank Spector; ROil Chernin the possibilily'thal protesting Jap.! San Francisc:o Mayor George Chrilto~r, (socond from left) . Kishi I. en roul, to Washington for talks speech, he added that descriptively 
IIreat victory for the rights of In· Ku.nltll Mrll Dorothy H. Conn 3l1y. Center: Henry Steinbtf1l; Frank anese might attack American:.! with Pr.silknl Eisenhower. At left il Wil.y T. Buduman, chief of U.S. )lr.loco!. At ritht II Japa.1I "mere words would only be gilding 
d1vlduals," Carl,en. Standing r, or; Philip ConMlly and Ben Dobbs. . Ulere. Ambassador to the U.S. Koichiro Alakal. the illy," 

, 
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>vu TM Daflg Iowan u Wf'ft

".". Ien and edMJd by It1u1enU 
, . and u govetf'..ed by a board 

pointed by the president of 
the university. Th. Iowan', 
.diti>rial policy, therefor., II 
not an expression of SUI tJ4. 
ministration ,alicy or opin
Ion In any particular. 

, of five student trustees elect· 
, _ ed by the student body and 
"":" foo, faculty trustees ap-

A New Precedent? 
The o,0ited St*es Sllprel1\~ Court took a stand Monday 

that may, have illau far-~ hing effec.ts. It freed five California 
Communist leadeJs and ordered I\ew trials for ninc others. 

Th.o retrials wcre ordercd bccallse ot a new interpretation 
to th~ Smith Act -thc Government's main anti·Red weapon. 

This is understandable because most of us consider the Jnter
prctatio of laws \0 be a primary function of thc Supreme 
Court. ' 

The majority opin 'on stated that Ule evidence against the five 
, was "clearly insill iC1ent." 

The court of appeals, th di ·triel court (where the Commu· 
• nisls were tried), and the jury found thc evidence "showcd guilt 

beyond reasonable doubt." 
• : However, tllC high tribunal held that the judgc failcd in 
" instmcting tlle jury to properly "distinguish bctween advocacy 
I: of forcible overthrow as un abstract doctrine and advocacy of 

action to that end." 
• Also, as the Communist party was 0 ganized in 1945, the three 
• year statuto of limitations had rtlll . out on Ule "organizing" 

'. 
~~==~"~~-
I 
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"he Federal Government has 
studied just about everything and 
iShued SOllle kind of a report on the 
subject. One thing it has not done 
i~ a study of the geographical 
origin of our exports. II has done 
some preliminary studies of this 
nature but nothing on a state·by
state basis to individual countries. 

The importance oT such data is 
elusive, but onc study, made by the 
BalteU\? Memorial Institute of Co
lumbus, Ohio, last yeur brought 
to light some interesting results 
regarding our trade with Canada. 

Take Iowa for instance. The 
study determined that in 1954 Ca· 
nada bought at least $14,340,254 
worth of our products. This i a 
considerable sum and is equal to 
the annual average national in· 
come of some 3,259 families . The 
Battelle ~nslitute was quick 10 point 
Ollt tl)O that their figures are ultra· 
conservative, only about one·third, 
and represent the absolute mini· 
mum. 

It is pretty difficult to speculate 
and say that if it weren't for the 
Canadians and their purchases in 

Britain 
Correspondent Sketches 

Life In England 
• charge against the defenuants. · . 

In view oI these {ij.cts we feel that the court was justified in . e'.!i!.~~t""L"'~~ By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin" ft' ealure yndica'e 

J~ONDON - When John Hay 
Whitney Came here as ambassa· 
dor to the court of St. Jame's and 

Schools',. 'L' Po I , , I ,. brought his racing stable with him. n he began impoverishing the Eng· 
Iish help at the American Embas· 

.' 

freei l1? the (lve lIJld oJ~cr~ng rotl'ials for the otllCr nine individ-
uaJs. I ' ... I 

I ~ I 

Freedom is "Vt Li st served by injustice-Itl America, gu'iIt 
must still be proved. ' II I I 

to the scullery maiJ began l)etting tJn' ' ,··V" "e":'r"·'s·'" ,"fJ,·esll ".'I,'IFa' c' I el 
)r Pr'o" blem's' sy. Everybody· tr

om 
the dOOl'man 

Oil Jock's hors6s-whiCA 'tan like 
llep~lnted From Th~ ".pla"JIIe <.M'n.) W •• klr D m .... ' I I I d . I , , • I U1C caparisoned steeds lfiHt stand 

Governll1entpl an(1 cllllcu"I'on lea t' Gover hlent th~e'rventiOr1 Eases Slighfly ,. guard in front bf the admiralty. 
" , rs con IIlUC to warn our r" Then the ambassador entered 

, , 
Iowa, 9,777 families would have 
to find othcr sources of income. 
But as anyone knows, it i~ lhe cus
tomers who keep us in business 
and, by all measures. Canada is 
the best foreign customer the Unit· 
ed States has. It buys more than 
the 20 Latin American republics 
put together. 

The study was sponsored by a 
group of companies, including Alu· 
minium Limited, the independent 
Canadian aluminum producer. 
~he United Stale Chamber of 

Commerce, has taken note of this 
Jilattelle survey and published a 
pbmphlet entitled, "Our Trade With 
Canada." This booklet quotes some 
thought-provoking remarks by Dr. 
Hcnl1l C. Walfich ( professor of eco
noml<!s at Yale UniverSity, who 
analyzed the study from an econo
mist's viewpoint. 

One of Dr. Wallich 's observations 
was that Inrger business mny not 
profit as much from Cunadian 
trade, proportionally speaking. as 
docs small business. He says that 
small nnd medium Sized business 
has a larger &:.Jre in exports to 
Can(1da than it docs in our domes
ti<' markct. He further points out 
that Canadian raw materials would 
be top priori~ in case of war and 
says that Cllt!lny action would dis
rupt their flow into this country 
no more seriously than it might 
disrupt communication within our 
own borders. 
Btlt most important ot all, Dr. 
Wallich comments that our imports 
from Canada do nd{ 'burden our 
economy in term~ of competition 
with domestic producers and de· 
pendence on foreign sources of 
supply. "Canada supplies raw mao 
terials Iwhich our industrial ma
ohine devours in great amounts," 

he says. "As our own dOmclltie 
resources dwindle, we shall have to 
dl3w increasingly upon those of our 
northern neighbor." 

Aluminum is an example. Clq$C 
to 20% of the aluminum ingot used 
by independent fabricators in this 
country was supplied from Canada 
l(lst year. Our friendly nOlthern 
neighbor has vast hydro resources 
to generate electricity, which is es
scntial to aluminum produc,tion. 

The United States, without doubt. 
will continue to be the leading alu· 
minum consuming country. Thous· 
ands of independent aluminum 
goods manufacturers with their 
fertile ideas for new products and 
the huge, rich Amerlcan mar~el 
to supply, demand more and more 
primary aluminum each year. Na· 
thanael V. Da vis of Boston, presi· 
dent of Aluminium Limited, points 
out that some industl'ial areas in 
the United States, with large sup
plies of skilled labor have "inher· 
cnt advantages in the field oC Cnbri. 
cating aluminum," while they are 
unsuited to primary aluminum pro· 
duction. 

While Mr. Davis is understand· 
ably more interested in the balance 
of U. S. and Canadian trade than 
the average American business· 
man, it seems cntirely possible that 
business leaders in this and other 
communities could employ the Bat· 
telle study to their own advantage 
by making greater use o! Canada's 
materials to produce their own 
finished products. What's mbre, 
they would find - in the Canadians 
themselves - an inportant mar· 
ket (or their manufactured )iro· 
ducts. 

, N.C. 'ISenale Kil~s Ariti-NAACP Bills 
, I 

nation of the serious threat to worle leadership by Russia be- (EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow· students during lhe month of May year's clash betwccn students and No Fear at Sandown. No Fear c~l~se our colleges anu univcrsities are not turning out a suf- Ing is an on the spot report of so the. only f~reign stud~nt repre· the police. came in and paid 70 to 1. Not a C R~~EI~~, ~,Ch' - The North chcs to contact members of the 
flelent number of graduates _ In Cll anel \VOlnel1 tl'a l'nee] l'n en- cDnditions of higher education in sentatJvc at t le Congress, besides L k f nd I b t soul at the embassy including the aro Ina ""na c as turned down Gencral Assembly about thc bills. 

PI aragu~y. It was. written by !he U~c three Delegation members, was ~c 0 ~pace a a ora ory ambassador him elI: had a,bob on two bills aimed at curbing NAACP The legislation would have re· 
gincering, science and otllcr technical fields. They continue to nt.maltonal Student Delegahon Lizarraga of Uruguay. He was sub· eqwpment IS also an enormous him. . . . ,. quired the North Carolina NAACP, 
point out that Btl sia will outstrip tiS unless more boys aud girls 1o South America.) jec~~d to long interrogation by the problem .. The D.clcgation m~mbers Betsey Cushing Whitney had an ~~~~~~I:~l .sc~~n~ s~~C~hat ~~ a as well as other organizations ae· 

d £ • -- police when be ahiv(.>(jla nd cventu. thought It IroOiC and tragic that t' f ' . '. 10 e u were. 0 . cr Uve in the fight against scgrega· 
!ttl y .::r POSitJOllS ill research, technical places in industry, ASUNCION, Paraguay _ May ally had to scek protJ~tlOn of his laboratory equipment sent to UIC ~~~~~ 10~ndo~la~to~~~h o~~~~~~ ~. leg! slat~res have ad~ptcd simIlar tion, to file with the state reports 
science and cnglllcel'lll~. ' 14th, is Day of Independence in Embassy after violt'llt dltacks from Fa~ulty o( Chemistry as technical her physician against doing an ~ l~gl~latlo~1 a~ld de[~atmg a request covering contributions and expen· 

J n view of this trcmcndolls need of our nalion, ollr govern- Paraguay. But un~ikc past years the l~rcss and. radio. n assIstance (rom U~ESCO lJas re· thing that will tire her. Neverth~. 0 a 0;. 0 ges at the bills be ditures, including membership 
there was no tradlho~l procession While attendmg the Oongrcss the nlalllcd for a year III ItS packlngs less she declared she was oin to p ~se. . . lists. It also would have spelled 

• ment should offcr . n¥lrc indllcemeut to familics to send their Qr secon~~ry school a?d university Delegatio~ I~a.de se C#a~ visits t~ Ique to lack of space. be prescnt at a reception gfor gthe 'lilc legIslatIOn had .been passed out in a state statute the crime of 
youngsters to c~1f ge. This help could corne 'in the way of mOTe students I It was pr ,"ltod b~ lhe the la~ltlCs 0/ ihe N"lItJOnal UIlI- Educatiyn rcceives les!, than two touring Cleveland Orchestra by the House before Its defeat In "barratry," defined as "proposing, 

._ deduction allo able off ' 1 t t r I hi" goverment. Celebrations were'l I~ vdrSlfy or Asuncioh, (lnoting the Jer cent of the national bu""et· "B t ' . . ,.' the Senate on .rune 8.1 inciting or slirring up litigation" or 
,. , W 11 come ax paymen s or t 10SO e 11- only by children and the a~1 l'cnqttnbU/; ~ilyc\,lY' Ml~e University more than 60 percent goes to ""the' th t ul gy~~ musn ItrSltadndh ID lIllie The alertness o( the Nortll ...L ro· • dren who ar jn colle~('. I 'I. f .. Tl'd'f ft', k' 'h ,rI.J u" I _'.1. . . .1 a on , remons a e er IUS- . va payment of COllrt costs by persons 

I hI, I I, 'I'~ • ,I I OT I ( • ,.. ' , orces,,," _ ,\ acu ICS wor I lTIU I:l ,'d hgs, wmy and pO'lce. 'fhe old and dark band "What d t t f III Iina State' NI\ACPJ resu!ted III state· not a party to the lawsuit. 
It is impossib 0 to suppott a child and pay his or her way Me nwlrile, ' ihll-1~r!.160 stu t~ the structures lack pamt and in , i:lini~a l hospital, with its dirty ~it· thing' Ii~e that Pf:r~~, wan 0 ,0 a .wlde intcrestJin the Jegislatioh and . Early in this session bf the Gen· 

t1 J 11 til /I ~... h ' - were preparing ~I\. an atmos re rrtatfY' III acts Ule ISlltfa~ of the c~qn and t,iml)er fireplace contrasl· '" . , II contribueed tOIJtg rejection. Kelly el'al Assembly, Gov. H<idges had 
Irou~ 1 co ege o~r .u lnrra an~U1l~W~O t a govbmntent dl ~ion aM r~sUe~YLess fo e~, walld 'arid ~ilin~i; 'a~el'i>ittcd 'with, cd I with HIe , modern military and I It s ,~ho 91lly wa'::( I . get t~ ,tp)k ,AlelCander, NAACB 'state- president, asked the legislature to pasa.iaws 

allows as a deductIble Item when flgurmg mcome tax payments. National Congress of the U r. 110)!iS.IGIAss In \hhdOW~ of tM 'Pac· D,aVlIL hospilals is symbolic of the t\l you, r~pll~d the: 'lllSSUS of our appealed to the Generul )\srem· teq\)itil)~ ,iT~'lp,<; aWVfl ti,.",' seg-
We feel tha if t49:~rn lt wo

t
14

1 
offer this concesllion to sity Stu~lnt Ffljcration of a- lllty loF ' Medicine' i ' ~'till broken ' .emphasis inher~nt in the disbursal dal a:d mg~(..t~r~l~g Jn~oy. f ' bly's ' committee on corporations fegatiofl ~slb 10. rurnlsh thl!, state 

parents, It Ikl ldW~, I' s rt IMIMllnber of iieol'le , ooI11~-roal.r ~~~~ h.,Qtginally s,Chdc d (~~~."~oli~~">b~~~~,~~ l~rln!l':'i:'U ~,?( ~~lional fU\lds. tl](l ~nfJ.A%eric~nC fe:~'n~ t(lt!;~e Habainl§sot passad
IW) ' Ofl tNh(!A1r;,epasbure~. with Inol'C'''ioiermation on /Jem· 

t 
. d t t k I ' 1., • U r ma,)' o. Ii Congress la n ' been rcad'ng abo t I Er''''I' I ' e a urge oca '''''' ran· selves ", 

rame 0 act 1(r!" [lfifq; Ul lese essential positions. postporv><! temporarity due t f. I ~~'/'I'''I ' I . I . II· , .le '''> IS I U -.-- .., 
• I. (' Ii ltir":- . . . , ( ,,'1111, OW ~ ews R d ~Gem Just as friendly as thcY I.\lHer G I I : Icubesm, . frnd~ngam.eetmg e I ' oun Up . were, and you can t~kc that any ."L 1t ~ '.' ;ltt'hM{ I '" ,-p",-; 

T
lil .J.t ~ rr j F d nil I)t t~ Umverslty or III obta - , way you like, II' 'Bttc/'if1 1. V OJ 't~ 'tS n tt I I ~I ;O ee 0 J pertl I;.rI t<l lj\>ld Ihe me g DES S ~mttiof 'bcuUvc () c'l d 'd d M d 't B I I,t' f 't f kl 'I ,,,I ','1(' outside ille 'universit Jtl " f :11' oun I eCI e on ay I u C S ace I ran II. \ lOY U.D~ NptlcOli must . ~ .re~y d at The O.Uy Iowln otnc. Roum 201 c_ 

, . . ~. ne,. l'l ap rt '" r- nced~ !l10rc IIlformation before dc- ~re a backward people. In this en- lnuntcaUon~ Center. fiY 8 • . ni.~1br pubUcllIloD thl! loUowui, momlnl: TIl., 
Prom Th. .Iurday Revl.w Such was the sltuallon grc I g .1i08e! iLo¥~IcIfl>.J\1fJ,lld.l)40 ,as . June tcrmmmg whether to permit the lightened year of L957 they arc one must be type~ pr Iepbly written and allned; thOY will n.,t be accepted b7 

h 
. members of the International Slu. Dair~ MOJIt!1." HiS'J)1roc13lnotion State Safety Department to trade of the few races left on ea;th that IeleDhon •. '1'n. Da.IIJr Iow"'I,reaerv •• tH. rllht to edit aU ~.enoral NotJ .... 

T e greater danger to freedom, is aT subtler: it is less from d t D I ti h tl said I I ld·..... ...... j " SWI . en e ega on w en ley urrived ' ~w~ns s IOU ."'U.ease lllClr n lwo highway patrol airplanes, arc completely royalty ridden. MMING - Summer rccre· the secretary, Room 213, Univer· • 
~ the people who do not want others to be free than from the In .AsunclOn, May 13. The. Dele· appreclutloll of dalrt, foods, and 16 months old. for new ones. . The day we arrived there were ational swimming hours at the sity Ihill by June 14. 
• people who do not want to be free tHemselves, who fcel them- gatlo~ , mandated by resolution of there.by unprov~ hC~!1f and the fl- The department, in asking for big headlines that 8y.-year·old Women's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
.: selves rendered guilty by deviation and threa tened by dl'ssent, the SIxth International St.ude~t Con· nanclal well bemg . lJ1e state. the permit, said the planes have Prince Charles was learning to 5:15 Monday through Friday. All SMOKER - All m~1l ill th~ !i\\\d f~rence to st.udy. the SItuatIOn of ' .> -- OT gone 150,000 miles, and will need drive a car. His father was teaeh- University women are invited. of education are invited to a 

whose whole aspiJatjQI'\ j .to merge their ideQtity with the IlIghe~ ~d.ucatlon 111 South Amcrica, DES MOINi:S - Gov. Hl'rschcl l1'~ajor overhauling and new en· ing him. Any father in our country smoker sponsored by Phi Delta 
groups. was vlsllLng Par~guay as P':1't of a C. Lov?k!ss Monday welcomed gmes ~oon to meet requirements of who started teaching an 8%·year. BABY SITTING _ The Univers. Kappa, men's professional educa· 

tour coverrng mght countries. Iowa . LICC~sl'd" Pract al NU.rses the CI\JII Aeronautics Authority. old to drive a full size automobl'le lion fraternity, at 7:30 p.m., June 
t th B

·., II It Id b ity Coperative Baby Sitting League 20 . th R' R . Ma~ 18, the FUP Congress open- mec mg ~I" roau,cr omo~s wou e more economical to would be considered ripe for psy· will be handled by Mrs. Lester ,111 e lver oom o( the Iowa 
ed WIth much "oodwill evident by EducallOn as the convenlJon s buy new planes, the department chiatric treatment. Memorial Union. Films of the Rose 

"02 Russia 'Makes New Move .. _ th . d Brower from June 11 to June 25. B I 
among students hoping for positive eme. Sal , and ~dded that it could get With few exceptions, the English Call 8.2982 if a sitter or information ow game will be shown. 
results. Dele@lion members noted Loveless sfX,lke on the need for good t~ade.m allowances now. The newspapers are more sensational bo . 

Inspection 'OK' May Gain Approval For Reds ~ a tendency,..jn Par.aguay tOlYard f~rlhcr ,P{~CUCOI nursing cduca· two PlllCr Cubs, geared for low than ours. Their reporters make ~i~e~~ joming the League is de· 
giving students more inOucnt1ni ..J./Dft'~,h'·. . and. slow flying for highway pa· no pretense o( objectivity. There 

J. M. ROBERTS For once, the Russians are very and responsible positions irrttrc- , -.P~~h~ b~smess qucstlOn ~ be- troling, cost ~12, 1 07. wa~ an item jp one Wild shec~ that . . 
The Lo~dOl~~~~f:rn~~~: bas now likely to have world public opinion University and ill all Ule IIc of the ~ore (hc gro~p s board of orrl~ers The council Ins~ructed Ole dc- the Queen planned, a visit to Oel.' W~UI RADIO O~ENINGS:-Radlo 

at least tentatively on their side. society. IS 70nstructlo~ of a :pracLJcal bartml'nt to ob(am two sets of gium late lhis year. Absolutely on' Station WSUI is tnlervlewmg stu-
moved away from a direct ap- The offer falls far short 6f meet. The tendency is refle~ted ill a nursmg school 111 Des 1\I01l1es. hlds:-one on the cost. of the over· his own, the writer statcd: dents fO~ all ~l1i1ses of ':OiT air" 
h~~~c~f ~o~:~a~~~~~ent into the ing the , requirements sct forth by la)\' promulgated, August · .19i, Presen.Uy, Ulero arc four .such haulmg and new. engllles, and the "Tho visit will stir the hcarts of and behl~d-the-soenes ra,dlO work. 

Russia has made a switch which the United Stales for a testinll ban. lifting the ten.year-Iong govern . . schools. 10 lhe state; at Clarinda, .other on . the co~t of new planes the Belgian people." Anyo~e mterestod, regard~ess .o[ 
if sincere, is important. The United Slates has taken the mcnt lnlerventiqn in the ,Ynilil;'rsity Iowa CI.ty, Marshalltown, and Ced· minus the trade·lns. My bride, who has had cold feel· exp()n~nce, may call U~lVerslty 

She has proposed, in connection position-it was reiterated just the alld giving students represelltation ar Haplds. jngs abouL the British ever since ExtenSIon 2171 (or a~ appol11tm~nt. 
with a "trial pcriod" ban on the othe ay by Prc ident Eisenl1ow. on university councils. Another CEDAR RAPIDS - Clinton she heard whal they did to the There ~re openl.ngs In annoullc~ng, 
Lests, to admiL international in- <'r-t t she will not discontinue symptom of this PJogrcssis the DES MOINES - Virginia Dodge, O'Rourke, 62, resident of a trailer Spanish Armada, finally got fed con~ulty W~ltll1g, sportscasttng, 
spcction tcams from the Uniled tests until there is a complete, en. actual holding 01 lhe National Stu- 17-ycar·old Queen of the Chicago· court ncar Cedar Rapids, was up with Ule fulsome pieces about radIO prod~ctlOll and musIc. 
Nations to sec that she keeps her forceab)e ban on alolllic war iLself. dent Congress-the first since 1944. land Fair, vbit~d Des Moines Mon· struck and severely injured by an lIel' Majesty. She brooded about it 
word. 'fit Preside'lt did say, however However, the government of day, presenting gold paS~t'S (or thl.) automobile Monday as he walked all the way throu~h Soho, and just EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT

All Ulose who are registered in the 
Educational Placement Office and 
who wish notiIications of openings 
during the summer should send 
any change of address to that of· 
fice before Icaving the campus. 
This may be dono by postcard or 
by leaving a memorandum at the 
Placement Office. 

'fhat is something she has al. that ' didn't think there will b~ Paraguay has by 110 means shown cxposilion to Gov. Herschel C. across a street m front or the as we got undcr the big Bovril 
ways opposed, on any subject and any nl'cd for further lests of the [ull confidence in Ule university Lovcle~s and De~ Moines Mayor Courthouse. sign in Piccadilly Circus, she ex· 
in any [01'1)1 . big H-bombs. That could mean the population: university autonomy is Ray Mills. He was taken Lo a Cedar Rapids ploded: 

For one thing, the Russians keep country already has enough know- not stable or secure. FUP docs not . The lair is sponsored by the Chi· hospital, where . attendants de- "Who docs she think shc is any· 
insisting that their word Is good. ledge about them, Ot that they go carry out any political activity, cago Association 01 Commerce and scribed his condition as "fair." way-Margarct Truman?" 
They feel Ulat inspection is degrad. beyond practical size and strength. and precisely due to lack of under- Industry to focus att('ntion on the Th('y said he suffcred a broken Capt, Petcr Townsend, whom 
ing, in addition to its practical im. TIle Russian offer will be standing and confidence, the au. cllmmE'rcial, industrial. and cui· leg, broken shoulder, broken ribs, Margaret Rose so n()bly forswore 
port. Weighed against her record of thorities tend to look on any pro- tural progress of the midwest.. and bud cuts and bruises. to save the empire, is now a cor-

Il would also mean reversal of backiog out of amicable arrange- gramme (or reform in education as ~pl'~ia l ':D~Ys" . an' bemg Police identifil'? the driver of thc res~ndc?t in R d C.hina. He ca-
an ingrained attitude against giv- ments at the last moment after ex- an attack from lip oppO iUon. pl~nl\(d for lesld.cn~s of Iowa, I~I. car as Carol Stell1bronn, about 25, b!rs In pJeces about life [rom Can-
ing anyone a look at their busi- tracting such propaganda value This WI\S reflccted in ditficultics nOls,. Indla~a . MIchIgan . . a.nd WIS' of Cedar Rapids. She was charged ton to Peking which arc so grip- DAIL Y IOWAN OPENINGS 

Ph.D. GERMAN READING EX· 
AMINATION - Friday, June 21, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in 104 Schaeffer 
Hall. Registl'r in RooJ1'J 101, Schaef· 
fl'r lIaU if you wish to take exam. 
Ext. 2209. 

SENIOR PRIVILEGES - There 
will be meetings at 4 :30 p.m. on 
June 19 and 20 in Room 22}A, 
Schaeffer Hall, for al( those who 
arc eligible for Senior Privileges. 
It is necessary to attend only one 
of tilCSC meetings. 

PLAY N ITE - The facilities of 
the Fieldhouse will be availablo 
during the summer sessi9n begin· 
ning June 11. Mixed recreational 
activities each Taesday and Friday 
night from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. FalJl
ily night will be Wcdnesday from 
7: 15 to 9: [5 during which children 
of faculty, staH, and s[udeht pody 
may attend if accompanied by par· 
ents. Admission will be by facul· 
ty, staff or student 1.D. card. 

ness. from Ulem as she can. , preparing for the }i'UP Congress consm, dl1rll1g July. OffiCials say with failure to yield the right or ping you can put them down. A Students intrrcsted In work in the 
For these reasons ,t~e AUies' arc But" .. it will IIlso have to be and in -open attack~ ill the pres~ on may. ~ayors .from these states WIll way to a pedestrian. sample of hi s luscious prose: news office of The Daily Iowan arc 

giving lIle horse a good look in Ihe weigh\'d in the light of the fact forci~n .st.lIdt~l1ts. Publicity for tl1~ , parll~~pate 1I1 UIU speCial pro-'~rAulhorilics said O'fioltrk was "It was not long betute I sC'nsed urged to come by the office on s c. BACH CONCERT - The depart· 
m,outh before mounting it. They that. ' 'I( iust one inspection ar- CQngre ~ 'liad to be sprcad 'tiJr(jugh " gr~l~ ~alking acrosS the Third Avenue a deep appeal in thc Chinc~ ~pun· ond floor of Communications Cen. Illt'nt of music will present a con· 
recognize, however, that the RIlS- rang l11ent coulq be made to work leaflcl$, 'M'Cause studcntll wcr' rt{.It ',' -- ~ joge ut a cro!;swalk, and that he lrysid~. The Dncient, misty spkn' ter 01' £all Cily 419~ or Extellsion ct'rt of music by Bach at 8 p.m.: 
sians have cast an import-ant gam. It might be a step toward a day allQwc<\, to publi~h a n('wspallCl: ;'. es MOINES - ThL' Iowa E)(" I~ at ntly "had tbe green light." dour of Lhe hills, the 'paddy [ Id ~ 241n. Jobs include helping with June 22, in the Main Lounge of 10 
bit into the discussions, one Ulat when Russia can admit that she magazine to publicise the COlj'!·t~ '4' T d ' M With their walery rO{lecliOn ,s and wire service rcll'a. CS, taking news Iowa Memorial Union . 
cannot be. put aside without grave docsn't really have to be every. gress. " • . ry . 't' unbelievable green, "nd lhe p<ljicnt ove, Ule. Lq.leplwne, and general Participants will be Rmny 
political conscqll('ne('s. body's onemy. . Vjsas w'r,c 'not issued to foreign. an . 0 p e loiling peasants give to thi! ChInese news processing. Shevelov, violin : William Websler: _ . , . , . ' , . rural erne an agelellS romance." obol': Eldon Obrecht, ba s: John 

TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1957 WS .. ~.~ 8 8EN~ cn. I wonder if hc wrotl leu.efs like PHD. "TPOL" EXAMS _ 'l'he KnQel'n~child , harpsichord, Mal-
. MKIIIIBR UI Schedule , Y p that to 1\1argar·t Rose? aybo "tool" examination in Business colm W('stly, organ .' 

AUDIT BUIlEAU Dial 4191 It you dp not rocelv. · < • • THE RE~ ~AME5 of some ~ ·lllmou~ ~ll~ltors may surprise giving him up wasn't tbe sPCl~ficd Statistics will be given in Room Th program will ennsist 01 
ifF your Dally lo ... n by 7:30 ' .m. The , ,,yJu. : Rec~II'" Tnl10thy Sparks C9f,!1y T, ~l FairfIeld Andrews? That she prc>tended. . . "Concerto for Violin" and "Qboe 

ClaCUl.ATION8 Dally Iowan circulAtion department. 8:00 Tue day J~n. 18 (orJl"Jaj:)Je mo,l.f,lhful. my friends, ']95 the rcal name of Charlts Dick. The U.S. has just liP\lC1\ thE' 'tar- ~23 beglllnLng at 1 p.m. on M?n- in C Minor," "Parlita in D Minor," 
Published dally exe8(,t Sunday and In the Communication. Center Is 8 ,15 ~g~~lng Chapel .• 1' ens I ' iff on British wool and tne EJit>llish ay, Jun~ 17. S~udc.nts l'Xpccttng and "Concerto in A Mlnor {or Via-
MondlY and leeol IwolidaYI by Slu- .open rrom 8 ' .m. to 5 p.m. MondlY 8f30 19lh ContLlry AmerJcan Romantic 'TIMO~]I ,..J.lAT 1iI~ Je sel Teodor Konrsd Korzen. are howling that every time the t~ take thIS exammalion should n~- lin ." 
~,~~~ ~~~~;~,tI~~~. I~liy,e~::,:.~n~~: through Friday. 0 :15 ~~t:r'!i:;;~ShOII SP~I(S OlCI<.EN.'i! iow!ki was nol a Notre Dame crack the American market with ~ e!~Si~~e J~fre;~r~~~o~~ 106, UIlI- -------------
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DI 14191 Publisher ... ! .. . .. ... !.oster G . Benz 1l :30 YOUt RighI.< Al e on Trial and Victory. thous~nds of different thtngs thry Room 223 beginning at 1 pm on 

a Irom noon to mldnl,ht 10 Edllorlal.. .. Arthur M. Sanderson 12 :00 Rh ythm Rambles Ed vard Everett Tanner at· sell to us we've increa cd the tariff Tuesday June 18 Students ' -
f:':'::~ ~~w'an~~~en:~~en~ p~: Advertlslns ...... E. John Kollman : ;:~~ ~r'~rt Hishet t~mpted to break i~to the . light o~ only seven items in the last peeling 'to take this examinat~o~ 
Dally Iowan. EdItorIal oUiee. are In Circulation ...... . Wilbur Peterson 1:00 Mu.lca! Chats fiction best·seller hsts WIth a nme years. should notify the secretary Room 

• the CommunIcation. Cell:"r. MEMBER of lhe ASSOCIATED PRESS ~~ ~~~rl::: RS;J0~~o.. novel . called "llouse Party," ' They 're alwa,~s extolling the 220, University Hall by Jund 13. TUESDAY, JUNE 1', 1957 
Subscription rltea _ by tarrier In The A.-lated Pre .. I •• ntltled ex- 2:45 This I. I Friendly World submItted. under the pseudonym leniency of their o~n customs. The "tool" examination in Ac· UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
~~a y~~y' ln25 .~~~ce7.!r~Y ~~nJ.1:' cIullYely to the u .. lor ~pub"""tlon ~:~ ~~~~t 01 the Week of VlrglJlla Rowans.. He .did Well,. the research ShIP, John Bis· counting will be given in Room 223 Thurtday, JUM 20 
~.50 , three months, .,.00. BfJ mlU 01 IU tlle 10 •• 1 news printed In thla 3:45 Objective much belter the second tIme eoe, Just returned from the Antarc' beginning at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 9:45 a.m. - University Club 
th~w'::o~hr.~~e:fI; ~i~e~:.ns~J:: news~r .. weU AI all .\P D,W. ::~ ~~~Id;~~: Hour out, .when he ~ ed the n,?me?f tic the olher day - and .English June 19. Stlldanls expecting to Brunch, Unil'erslt:( Club Rooma, 
/lCrlpUons, flO Rer yea" iiI[ montha, dlspl\lclles. . ft:30 Ne'" . ) JfiJ . Pat~lek Denmf!, for AuntJe ~ustoms !l1en almost took It apart take lhl e~!ln1ination should notify Iowa Memorial Union. 
tUo; three months, f3 .U. • ~~45 Sporl.<llme ' .\ Marne." 111 P frUitless search Cor contra- , 

DAM' IOWAN ADVlaTI8INO Nl"rr I/"rL1l> IOWAN ED.~TOaIA" · IlTArr :;~ ~Inner Hour . , - '" • ' bani!. (Notlcel °hufjlverslty-tplde interest will be publ¥he4 i 
AlIverLlsln, Mlr, .. ... : Mel. Adli!11' Editor ... .. ........ .... Tom ' Illte." 7':00 5:::':11 For Truth ~nd 'UhlIY ';' "Yes sir," boomed the father 01 U1C\Qwn's thust '- and ugliest The ship had been in contact 011 - the Gene}al ' )Jot ices coll/mn. Notices of campw club 
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t
. mann WlhOI mEarrilc.s ·mY·kdd8ughter ill certainly get a QIYll nW!'nlt!sl rafiv~nWllnperSnsg~l.ldnSt' llebyutw eUrwr meellpg' wUl be published In the SUl'teml column.If 

Clrculallon MaMI'" .. Paul Beard FAII()rlal l5tm1l and Soc'ety rallor ... .' prize, (Ill lOllS or It' 01' ~ I'S :11\(' us r I)()litcly, "May) SI'P It?" r ,. r" r~ 
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Find a Biglin~; 
African Man-Apes 

Cat Nip-:-Ups Something' New in The Army Ili:.!::.narr:5l~~t ~~e~~; 
made staodard Ipl'l'aliq proce4. 

I I 
ute, the Army used 12.001 troops n. BENNING, Ga. II! - If ale and the enthll&iasm he brings it take four seconds for a man in an experlmenL Half were 

y~'v~ been 10llg KCU tomed to to this new method of training is I to take aim and fU'e. be IlJOve in trained WMItr the old )'stem. ball 
bellevlIIg that the ~ilItary mind: is remarkable. Ihr~-second roshes. IlI1der the new. 
arrnor-p!ated agall151 anythlD' Additionally. the new recruit is (n all, the recruit receives f7 \ III no Instaace did any 01 the 

(Sped. 1 t. tb. Dan, Iowan) ~w. thl. Infantry tralninl center given ~ tiff target detection hours of riDe training in his eight troops trained under the old 5)' • 

There is no longer a "missing \ pared with lhat of a gorilla. I lSI re~olutlonary place. course 10 which he learn to pick wee of ba ic training. practical. tt'm do half so well 011 the combat 
link." The australopithecine skull capa- Here, under a new sy5le~ or out carefully camouflaged men Iy all of it under combat target I target ranle as those traiDed \1.11. 

Too major gap between man and city varies ... . from 400 to 1,000 I I training batched out of t'xpenence hidden amids.t the brush, trees and condillons against wbleb be u I der the new. 
in Korea, the Army is InmiIIJ out gra S oC open range. 

his apelike progenitors is bridged cc.; the PithccanthroPine-Sinanthro- 1 men better trained for the reall· 
by the astoundingly manlike erca· pine skull capacity .... varies from , tiel! of combat th$n .ny armed Finally,.n Ille ;a t four weeks I 
tures called australopithccines that 750 to 1,250 cc.; and the neander- force in the natton's history, in- o( his training. the recruit is Racine's 
nourished in South >\Criea about thaline .... Crom 1,250 to 1,600 cc"1 eluding c,'en the Marines. And tbught to mqve and fire while on 

a million y ars ago, claimed Dr. The~efore, ~h~ range of skull and In daylight. I I they are doing it far raster. the defense or advancing. III night LU N (H EON ETTE 
. capacIty In hVlng man overlaps (ncredible .s it may seem to "tt· 

~8ymond .A. Dart of the Umver- not onl)' that of the extinct nean- erans of World W.r /I and Korea. Having learned by IIcaclice that 
Slly of Wltwalersrand, Johannes- derthaline and pithecanthropine platooM of raw rCCnJ.its under the ;-•. __ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
. burg, in the recently issued An- races of man but even that of some command of equally raw recruit 
nual Report of the Smithsonian members of the australopithecine sine as they go marching through 
Institution. race. ankle-deep dust beneath I .corch· 

Dr. Dart has been one 01 the "We know that PitheClnthroPUI iog sun. 
, major, workers in this field since was a primitive man, although his I ha"c ju t observed alld par· 

the discovery of lhe African man- brain volume in some cases was • ticlpated in this new training op-
ape skeletal remains 11 little more 750 cc., only 65 cc. bigger than a eralion, called Trainfire. J wish I 
than a decade ago. More than a gorilla's. had simllir training In 19(%. 
hundred specimens have been I We know, of course, that there To me this training is nothing 
found. are today and always have been ~hort oC amazing. Without much 

These australopithccines, Dr. some people in every human race , fu s or bother. little profanity and 
Dart said, had "almost human" , whether European, Mongolian. or no apparent haling. the Army Is 
bodies and brains. They walked Negro, who arc Homo Ilpieni even turning out kids who behave al-
erect in human fashion. They im- though their skulls fail to exceed most as if they '/Vere "ct ran C •• ,ld. W •• 'I., fl.... .nl« 
proviised and used tools and weap· 500 cc. in volume. troops about haUway throu.h their 
ons. Probably, however, they did Nowadays we hide such individ- clght weeks of basic trainilll · 
not have t~le b~man faculty .of uals in asylums and call them ab- For shock troop, such as th 
speech. Their braIDs,. as del~rmln- normal or microcephalic idiots but Marines, rigid dt ciptlne probably 
ed from skull capacllJes, fiJi the that does not change their sapient is paramount. For the ArmY' j 
gap betwee~ true apes,. such as human ancestry; nor does it pre. which plans to operate in small 
modern gOrilla and ellImpanzee,! vent them from living • .. nd speaking units over wide areas, illitlatlvc. 

Wedding Cokn 

Inll'itotion' & A"nounc .. 
menta 

ImprInted Napkin. 

- Wedding Books 
and protohumans, such as t.he Of acting like the sapient human skill and discipline go hand In 
grotesque Neanderthalers of Ice beings they are; or learning to do hand , I - Minta' Mixed Nuts 
age Europe, anything that a vcry primitive man Under the old system of train, [ Thonk You Notes 

"The apparent gap between \iv- with a similar brain content, like ing, the recruit was introduced to 
ing apes and living sapient men Auslralopithecul, is likely to have his wcapon, thc rifle. only a\ the Halils Bridal 

6:30 A.M. - 11 :30 P.M • 

DAILY-
Hot Plate Luncheon Specials 

Summer Cold P.lates 
Sandwiches, . , Salads, . , Malts .. - .' ,. ( 

TRY OUR 

CARRY-OUT SERVICE 

Now Under the Management of I, 

MR. RAY McMILLAN 

has been completely bridged by been able to do." last . Then be wa taulht to em· 
overlapping australopithecine, pi- Brain size, Dr. Dart said, does ' ploy it against stationary target Shop W h' & D b 5 ",i",,, 
thccanthrdpine (the Java ape- not necessarily parallel intellectual tAP placed at known distall« . This as .ngton u uque Is. 
~,~~~~~~-~li~I~~~~~q, ~ i rnl~~~~~~~ I ~~~~I,~,=.:. :n~ub~.~~~'~$~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;~;~~~~;~~~ of buman d~\'elopment, Dart said. past few years in one of the major CURIOSITY KILLED A CAT, but 'hi, 'Ingled tom gol 0" .IIY with most armies. The~1arines till usc .. 

Nething illustrates this better australopithecine sites, the Maka- III of his nine lives intact after he lumped Into a rotary cIDth,,·Hn. It. 
In Pomona, Calif. I'ust for kicks. The experience I,ft the (r.IY Cit IA. ' .... Arn combat the infantry than braid volume. Although living pansgat Valle" about 200 miles I "',.,,-

1 all S~OOK up 81 well IS tangled. When humane society offic.r a....... n . bo t l'k I t f' d men gener.ally have fairly large north of Johannesburg , have shown .. " I an IS a u BS ICY 0 In a 
brains, Utey vary in volume from quite clearly that the creatures Dial cut the ropes and freed the frenlled felin., tlngl •. foot lit out stationary target at a known ~Is· 
790 t 2 d d d I' k for parts unKnown, tance as he is to meel Jayne 

o ,350 CC. In other wor S, a were a apters an t lin ers. ---- -- -- -- - fan field In a Moth r Hubbard. 
person can still be called a sapient A major distinction between man F · M d A bel 
mao even when his brain is only and lower animals has been the orelgn a e utomo I es I This Pru Ian 8Y tem he been 
one·third the size of his fellows. manufacture and use of tools by • , . just about junked by the Army. 
The living apes' brains, however, I humans. Hitherto it has been as- I. . . .. Six d.ys after h enters training 
vary in volume to relatively far sumed that the earliest artifacts Ga D t at A Ba H d h the Army recruit, clad in steel he I· 
greater degrees of 887 to 685 ce .. , were of crudely fashioned stone. Ive e rOI Ig ea ac e m t and wcarlng a Ught combat 
1 pack. is firing at man- haped pop-
ndeed the gap in brain volume The australopithccines, however, up taracts partially hidden by 

NOTICE 
II 

of 
between the smallest brained gib- used the teeth and bones of the hy- By DAVID J. WILKIE I In the United States. . gras and wceds. 
bons and the largest brained gor· enas and other animals upon which DETROIT INl-A small, beetIe, The American auto makers have lie learns to shoot from 8 sand. 
iIIas is nearly 600 cc., while the gap they preyed. Out of these they shaped automobile, with a rela- not Ignored the, e figures . Gen ral . bagged trench around tree and 
between the biggest gorilla's brain made clubs, saws. axes, hammers, lively low price tag and high fucl Motors and Ford build cars ' advancing in the open ~ he would 
and tile smallest known sapient and many other contrivances cs- mileage appears to be spurring pn I abroad. Reportedly they arc plan- In combu!. Almost beforc he 
man's brain is only 105 cc. sential to their hunting mode of expanding American market for ning to have more oC them shipped learn to march, the recruit i Summer. Hours 

The gorilla should be more in- Ijfe. (oreign-built automobiles. into the U.S. markel Ulis year. taught to bring aimed lire agalnst 
suIted to have his brain compared "These extinct australopithecines ! The car is the Gcrm~n.built . ~ericM Motors' Metropolitan target he can sec (or only 30 
10 that of a gibbon than we should had brains , aboul twice as big as Volkswagen. with an average de- IS pnced quite clos Iy to the Volks· second . 

.. 
beiiiiiiito.h.a.v.e.t .. h.ciiihiiiu.m .. B.n.biiir.a.iniotiiiico.m __ - those of chimpanzees. More ~mpor. livered price in .mid-AJ!lerica of wagen. Studebaker. Packard . will By the time he has completed 

-- -- tant, they were not s.e)JlI-erect I$t,600 and fuel mileage In the 30. have Po foreign-made car aVllJlabl his initlal Cirlng tour • the raw 

WedneldoV, June 19 

'

creatures that built nests of broken 40 miles ')ler gallon range. There lh~o~gh a~ arran~cment made by recruit is hllndllng his weapon with 
. branches in the tops of trees like are num 'r6u othol' sn\all. im. Cu~tlss.wrlght With the. German t.I)e confldcnce of a veteran, even 
chimpanzees, where tlley chattered ported cars that sell in the Amt"ri . DalJnlc~-B nt OI'Bonlzallon. Cur- though 30 per Cfnt lIf any Ijv n 
and munched shoots o( leaves and can market. such as the French tJss-Wnght is operating Studebak- platoon has never Clred a weapon 
fruil, Dart said. Renault Dauphine : lhe Hallan Fiat er·Packard under a managemcrit before. 

Al\stralopithccines greatly eK- 600; the Brltish·made 'Metro{loli~ contract. The effect on the r cruil's mor-
ceoded chimpanzees and gorillas in tan and Hillman ; thc British Fords But therc is no immediate pros- --;;;.;· .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ _ 

and a long list of others. Some are pecl the American auto industry's • 
the use o( to~s because, along with priced even lower than the Volk - General Molors, Fprd and Chrysler Ed d S R 
bigger brainS, they had hip bones wagen. Thcre also 'are some three. will try to cut Into the lower price, war . ose ··VI-

From - 9:30 to 1:30 .nd on the 
Third Wednesday of each follow· 
ing month. 

and a pelvis, thighs, legs, and (eet wheeled cars. smaller car market with a VI" 
that were in no sense ape like. hide built in this country. To do 

h . But none compares with thr T elr trunk and lower limb bones that on a protitable basis, they Volkswagen in American demand. 

Wo h.". '.,..0 .IId . .,.rltd .tackl 
., InMCtIcWe.....ot.4 .. furnl'" 
Iny Infarmltllft .net ... ., yav 
wIth yaur ,lIlaCt travltl'f-II .. 
h.v. me.t .11 W .. d Kill.,. ... 
may WI eft.r avr l.nlce .. h.lp 
comlt.t WHllf-I'Ot forl.ttln. w. 
WANT TO fill y'''r PRISCRIP. 
TIONS. 

lIave Your Reminlton 
Electric Shaver 

~CLEANED 

"ref? ADJUSTED '>{j ~ _ 

~DIUD 

and muscles were just as human would require a considerable Last year 107,675 new passenger as those in the torso and hips , but· greater demand than now appears cars were imported into the Unit· 
tocks and thighs, legs, and feet of ed States. The registration figures in prospect. 
Pygmies or Bushmen. show 91,042 were sold. The Amrri- C h e v r 0 let and Ford have 

They did not spend their lives can markel. meanwhile, absorbed "small" cars in their Corvette and 
clambering in trees or swinging 5,955,248 home-built cars. Of the Thunderbird models, but the care 
from branches, nor did they scam· total foreign car sales Volkswagen not low pl'ic('d car. Both deliver DRUG SHOP 
per over the rocks on all fours like accounted for 50,011. There were for more than twice the price of 
baboons. They strode and raced also 6,044 MG's and 4,230 Europe. lhe Volkswagen, MelropoliLan, Cit· 
across the veld like men. an-built Fords. American Motors roen, Renault and otl~rs in the 

1ft S. Dult"'lVt Sf. 

iowest price bracket. 
l They did not lollop aiong support- reports its dealers sold 7,323 of its 
In!: a great part 01 lheir body imported four-cylinder Metropoli· 
weight on their knuckles like chim- Ian models in 1956. How Dare You? 
panzees and gorillas, when they arc The figures demonstrate that the BAL TlMOHE IA'>-Richard Ede. 

.. on the ground; they marched on eKP~nsion in. the ,u.S, . market [or len of the Internal Revenue ScP" 
their heels and their arms swung foreign cars IS cilleCly In the lower icc lold of the man who came into 
frce, and customarily they carried price l~nes , The 1956 market total 1 the office to file hi return. 
in their hands weapons, just as all approx.lmately doubled that oC the "My wife and I own and oper-

AT OUR STORE human beings have carried them precedmg year. ate this bar," he said, "and )'d 
Third Wednesday of each follow. since they became upright. And for 1957. foreign car build- like you to check thi return." 

, . 

in, month. Their weapons were not fashion- ers reportedly have seL their goal "Joint?" a~ked Edelen, refcr-
cd of stones-they were crude, un- in the American market at 200 .000 ring to the return . 

Paro Replaced II Fmory Prices 

look For fbis Frequent 
RI,ulir Servici At • , • 

• Mott's Drug 
19 S. Dubuqye 

shapen clubs, such as were borDe units. Volkswagen, with a waiting "No sir," said the indignant tax
by Hercules. list through most of last year, is I payer. "This is a respectable 

"The fossil animals as human be. ~ t~e ~g at 100,000 sales place." 
man·apes .... were so big that ;c;:; y • • y - . y . - •••••• y 
.... I was at first misled into be· 
Iieving that only human beings of 
hunting work as thc bones reveal
been responsible for such manlike 
advanced intelligence could have 
ed." 

"This Is No Monkey Talk" 
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COME all Summer 
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Beginning Saturday, June 1 5, th~ following stores will close 

at 12 noon eqch Saturday for the rest of the summer: 

Hawkeye Book Store University Book Store 
30 S. Clinton 2 S. Clinton 

Frohwein Supply CO. Jowa Supply CO. 
·6 S. Clinton 8 S. Clinton 

Wikel Typewriter Co. 
23 E. Washington 

NEW HOURS; MON .·FRI.-8:30·5 PM SAT.-I:20·12;OO NOON 
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Bill Skowron, 
Big League's 
Hottest Hitter 

Bad News for A Goller . Oklahoma U. 
Student Leads 
Golf T Gurney 

Senators Ask Fans 
'Help Stobbs Out' 

WASHINGTON Lfl-The manage
ment of the Washington Senators 
Monday turned to the fans for help 

, I'll Me~t T' YoJ I, At Smiths . 
a Ild we'll ha ve 

in an attempt to snap Chuck I 
Stobbs out oC his appalling losing 

DELICIOUS ASSORTED FRUIT PLATE WITH EITHER 
SHERBET OR COTTAGE CHEESE, BUTTER WAFERS 

AND ICED TEA 

NEW YORK III - Who is major 
league baseball's hottest hitter? 

S~~~~bS , a Washington pitcher SMITHS RESTAURANT I 
DALLAS !A'l--Jack Moore a 19- who has lost 16 games in a row, 

year-old University of O~ahoma \~i11 start a~ainst Cleveland Friday I 
Not Mickey Mantle or Ted Wil

liams, who are deadlocked for the 
American League batting lead, or 
Gj! Hodges and Sian Musial, run
ning oDe-two In the National 
League competition_ 

, mght, The fIrst 1,000 fans to attend 11 5. Dubuque Air Conditioned , I 
sophomore, blLstercd Brookhollow the game will be given rabbit's _ t I 
Golf Club for a 2-under-par 68 Man- feet. All fans were requested to I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
day to take the lead in qualifying bring horseshoes [OUT leaf clovers Read the Da.·ly Iowan Want, Ads 
for the Tl'ans-~lississippi Golf and assorted charms. 

.He's Bill Skowron, 26-year-old 
first baseman of the New York 
Y8IIkees. On 1187' 24 , Skowron was 
hlttiDC a meager _236. Since then 
he bu cracked out 42 hits in 94 
timeI at bat, a sizzling .447 pace. 

III lut week's ,ames alone, 
Skowron had 14 safeties in 26 tries 
(.538) to boost his average 30 
Wints to .333. This output enabled 
him to move into sixth place in 
!be RBI department with 43. Wash
Ington's Roy Sievers has the most 
RBIs, U , 

Tournament. 
He posted the fine score in a day 

of lurmoll at the Trans-Mississippi 
-a day that saw National Ama
tuer champion Harvie Ward of San 
Francisco withdraw from the fight 
when the USGA frowned upon his 
playing here. 

Ward, under probation from the 
USGA for having his expenses 
paid to play in golf tournaments, 
came here expecting to participate 
only to find that the USGA had an
nounced it considered him a pro
fessional. He withdrew "rather 
than cause embarrassment to eith
er the Trans-Mississippi or the 
USGA." 

Mantle incretded his average 25 
points in last week's action and 
th.1s surge, coupled with a loss of 
12 points by Williams, the Boston I 
slugger, resulted In a tie after Sun
day's lames, Each Is hitting ,379. 

Mantle JIJo walloped 5 home ,~~~_~ 
runs, raising his league-leading to- ,""" __ ",,,llo/lli 

Ward, who new in here Monday 
from Toledo, Ohio, where he play
ed in the National Open, didn't 
know about 1I1e controversy until 
he arrived. 

Moore, of Duncan, Okla., was a 
member of a field of 136 that post
ed sceres Monday. More than loo 
will qualify today, 

tal to 19. WUliams slammed 4 cir
cuit blow. and Is second with 17. 

.. (A P IVlrepl>olo) 

Musial closed In on Hodges in 
the Nat.1onal League. The St. Louis 
Cards' first baseman climbed 7 
points to .365 whUe Brooklyn's 
Hodges picked up 3 points to ,366 
before he was sidelined with a rib 
injury last Friday, Dee Fondy of 
Pittsburgh moved up one notch to 
third place at .359. 

WARD GETS WORD that he I, not an amateur goller_ Jarvey Ward (center) views a disqualifying tele
gram held by Jack Munger, chairman of the Trans-Mississippi Golf Tournament in Dallas. The tele
gram states that Ward is not eligible to compete. Ward, a golfer from San Francisco, has had several of 
his golfing trIps financed by his employer. As a result, Ward has been put on probation by the United 
States Golf Association (USGA)_ Bob GoIcfwater, president of the golf tournament which starts this week, 

Moore, champion of the Big Sev
en Conference, led by two strokes 
over Willard Crenshaw, 42-year

looks on, old Dallas golf veteran. -------------------
N!i~~~IAr:~! ~:~~~:~kf: ~o~:' BREME RS \ /~-
runs and runs batted in. He has 18 ,. 
homers and 51 RBIs. Musial is . Bob Cerv or Kansas City moved 

into third place in the Americ4n 
League race on an a-point gain to 
,353, 

runnerup in both oC these cate- ~ 

-J ~ 
SI ... rts That Are ~ 

~ 
~ 
~ ~ 

Comfortable .~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

HAMBURG INN #1 
Smart, really rich looking _ . , 
but oh, so cool and comfortable. 
Washes in a breeze without 
shrink or fade. Authentic Bermu
da shorts. All sizes and pat· 

. 

HAMBURG INN #2 terns, 
FROM 

$395 

. ~ 

BREMERSI l ~ ~ 
~~l 

"EXTRA FINE FOOD" 

Welcome Students! , ' 

Your new college wardrobe deserves 

the best in 'Laundering and Dry Cleaning. 

Our service is designed to give you the 

greatest convenience ~nd satisfaction. 

·313 S. Dubuque Street 

it's so easy to keep' your clothes 

looking like new when you rely 

on people who "know how," 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
1I0ne Stop Does Bothll , , 

Remember these three places for 

complete Laundry and Dry Clean

ing Service. ... 

315 E. ' Market Street 
, 

"Honduras 

Stripes" 
Subtle, muted stripes, 

Lalin-inspired, 

for the man who 

likes his sportswear 

dashing-in-a-quiet

way. The fabric is 

Sanforized*, Mercerized 

woven Gingham, in sun

and-water-te&ted colors, 

Boxers are shaped to fit 

comfortably, are completely 

lined, and feature a fully 

elasticized waistband for snug 

fit, 'handy coin-and-key 

pocket, and buill-in 

quick-drying supporter, 

Sizes 28-38, 

495 
* Registered Trademark 

S T. C l " I R ., J 0 H n son 
,~tn', etothtn9 ~ )fu'tnuflln9~ 

"W/u're Good C[ol/1ing' 13 Not EA-prnsicr" 
t J • J ~ 

...... -----............ ""- ---

,J • 

1, 

For greater enjoyment you'll want your 

clothing fresh and clean-ready for every 

occasion. You can depend on us for qual

ity service. 

" " .: .. ::: .... 
• It ., • :: .. " .. ::.:, ... . ......... : ....... -----'" I' ,t It , •••• __ 
't ,,', ••••••• .....• : ...... . 

I •• II. . ' .. .. . 
,I It. 

, ... ~ .•. 
••• . . :: ..... .. " 1,', • . , . 

' .. . . . .. , . . 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 
The Cottage of Quality Service 

Laundry and Dry 'Cleaning 

201 iKirkwood Ave. 
Across from the Hy-Vee Food Store 

I The
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By WHITNEY 
Auodaled lJreliS 

NEW YORK -
• ~rts pictures 
!lite a spell was 
~ newspapers 
It showed Billy 

;t<Ond baseman, 
lfOUod ball; 
lielder, having a 
~ his glol'e, and 
fielder Elston 
gether as both 
~ on another fly 

The cuUine 

The "Tigers" 
dumsy kittens, 
put your finger on 

This is the 
Casey Stengel this 
remarking that if 
tt was because he 
borses. 
He had so many 

ers he didn't know 
!hem all. Some 
Others were sent 
seasoning. And 
plenty left. 

But something 
They were 
playing a " teams such as . , 
be difricult to tell 
which were it not 

You can't , , 
!icily involving 
tident. It was 
that. Nor can you 
fidence. With men 
ability vieing for 
dence shouldn't be 

It's just one of 
makes baseball 
perfect team is 
clay. lYe still , . 
will win, but on 
you have to have 

• 

Group 
Off the 

WASHINGTON 
beard Monday 
members 
"has no business" 
football and 
team sports 

Til suggest 
Hou se 
opened an 
status of •• .t 

The 
start but 
quit for the day 
ness' on base, 

: ' 

He was Rep. 
who testified for 
half in support or 
major league ba. 
basketball and ice 
oity from federal 
utes . 

Harris urged th( 
tl) fqce the i sues 
head and say the I 
no business int rf 
sport. 

His measure w 
cmpt the four SI 
Sherman Act and 
pas£cd to curb 1)1 

sharp questioning 
mittee chairman, I 
N.Y,), Harris sail 
should apply even 
as contracting for 
radi() br()adcast ril 

EW'ERS 
Men's StorE 

28 So. Clintol 

Shop us first 

best in suits. 

Silk lind 
Wool 

Dacron' and 
Wool 

D.cron .nd 
Colton 

Sins 34 
Rqular.lo 

-----
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Sports 
Cards Have 

TwoMcDaniel 
T rail Ball Twirlers 

By WHITNEY MARTIN ST. LOUIS I.fl - Von McDani!'!, . 
.w •• I,'ed 1',. .. Sporls Writer 18-year·old farm boy from Okla· 

NEW YORK - The best series homa, will get his chance this 
• sports pictures we have seen in weekend to join brother Lindy as 
f~ a spell was run by one of the a front·line pitching starler for 

I ileal newspapers the other day. the Sl. Louis Cardinal •. 
II showed Billy Martin, Yankee "He's absolutely the most reo 
~nd baseman, murr.ng a routine markable young pitchcr I've 
lI'und ball ; Mickie Mantie, center- scen," said Manager Freddie Hut
r~lder, having a fly ball pop out ehinson Monday after Von held the 

• of his glove, and Manlle and left league champion DodgHS to one I 
jjelder Elston Howard crashing to. hit in a four Inning pineh·pitching 
fe!ber as both tried to get the put- performance at Brooklvn Sunday. 
lUI on another fly ball. Hutchinson said Von would .start 

one of the games herc this weck· 
Tbe cuUine accompanying the end again t the Dod~ers. 

~cturcs was enlight~ning . It read : Von , JUfl one monlh oul of hi~h 
'Are these the Yankees?" school, has yielded only two hits, I 

Tbe point is that the Yankees for walked none and struck olil ninp 
11ars have bcen the symbol of ex- now in his first eight innings of 
(Ellence, 01 near'perfection. major league ba~('ball . 

Other clubs might bobble ground His brotllCr Lindy, already an 
balls or mess up fly balls, with the established Cardinal hllrlrr at 21 , 
ralill and sedate Yanks laking full talked Von inlo signing for a $50· 
advantage of the misplays. 000 bonus with the Redbirds aftcr 

soveral major league teams of· 
But not the Yankees, those bus- fered him even mnl'C money while 

iIll!Ssmen ball players who made 
,l.. difficult plays look easy; who he was still pitchllll high Echool .£ baseball in his hometown of Hoirame through lI'ith the big hit when 

d d h t ·t h lis, Okla. 
k was nee e ; w 0 sen PI eel's As a resull the Cards have thc 
to tbe mound who made the oppos· first major leagu(> rrothrr pitch
iDg batsmen walk back lo the ing combination since the fabulous 
bench talki)1g to themselves . Deans, Dizzy and Palll, who to- I 
T~ date the Yankees havcn't gether won 97 game~ for the Red· 

been tbe Yankees of song and birds back in 1934·35. 
gory. They arc out there battling Last week Von was given his 
for the lead, but it hasn't been baptism under fire when he went 
tl!rough their excellent play so four innings Mainst the Philadel- I 
much as the other teams' inability phia Phillies. He held lhem to one 
to take advantage of very ordinary hit but the Redbirds w re well· 
~BY. beaten before Von. got his chancr. 

1.\ 1' \\ Irrphl,..) 
A GOIN' GOLF R, David Siran) of Oelwein, i5 bour.d and date r
minld to $: 1 II nJW record for marathon so' fin~. AI the time t:l1 pic
ture was shot, he had completed 190 holes of golf lind was d ter· 
min&d to continue sho~lin~ at the cup until h. had fin ishtd wi th II 

gran!l total of 234 hoills of golf completed. The IIreviou$ unofficial 
record for continuoJ$ play is 225 holes shot by Dob Barnes of Du, 
buque. -------..,--

il au ee Dro s 1; 
Brooklyn P ( 

TheY've been playing sioppy I Thc~ Sunday, wl~h lhe score of 
basehall , that's all . Muffing easy l~e flfst game w~th the Brook. I 
chances, throwing the ball around Ii~d at 6·all, Uutehm~on gave ;on 
wllh care{rece abandon takin" hiS real tcst. The Ok~<lhoman . hut 
.-.' . t lh It' d tout lhe champs. glVlng only one 
~",' r SWtngs a . epa c an ge. · hit as Ken Boyer's seventh-inning 
eng a few rousing blows for their homer gave the Cards a 7-6 vic. 
trouble. tory. * . * * * * * 

The "Tigers" have turned into "It would be suicide to start B 7 R d 2 
clumsy kittens, and it's difficult to most kids, but not this one," Hut· I Bues 7, Braves 5 ums, e s 
put your finger on the reason. chinson said. ,. I CINCI:-.lNATI l!PI _ Danny :\1(,_ 

This is the same squad which Cou.ld V?n ~eprcsent ~he mosl MrLW~UKEE I.fl-The P,US' I I;)t'I.itt, youn" BrOIl Iyn lJoog('r 
Casey Stengel this spring lauded, startling pltchmg story smce Bob burgh !"I:ates. led by tllC' fou r for rookie star l in;: his fir.;l major 
r~marking that if he didn't win Feller left an I~wa farm 21 years , four hIltmg or. Gene Frecsc, de- lcague game, Wl'nt all the wn:,' 
~ was because he didn't have the ag,? f~r lhe maJors? ~eated . the NatIOnal League ll'ad'

l 
Monday night, pitching;J \'(,'n

borses. lIe s much more" amazing than mg M.J1waukce Bra.\'cs 7-5 Mon· hitt('r in Drooklyn', 7.2 victory 
He had so many good ball play- F~lIer, ~~Ich more, snorled l~ut. day night b~ pl!sh ~n !( oV{'r four o\'('r Cincinnati s H(.dl~gs. Th,' 

ers be didn't know what to do with chmson. Feller had more ~laZlOg runs m the mnth IIlnmg of a looke- Dodgers collrct!'(t nine hits off 
them all. Some were swapped. stu£[, then, ~ut !lC .was w~ld. a up game. four hurlers in a rain'pOckl'd 
others wcre sent down for more thrower. ThiS ~Id IS a pitcher, FreeSe who had two doubles gamC', h~aded by G«:ntl Cimoli's 
smoning. And still there were good and clever. and a pair of sing"'" twke slart· hOlller. 
~enty lefl. , ed ra!Iies that pull (>d t h~ Pi- The Dodgrr rook,e struck out 

"HE DAilY IOWAN-lowl tity, la.-Tuesday, Jun 
I 

"n fll're smart IIII '/(,TS 

fUr/mil thdr !/oIIW/ ' 

New 

o Know 
H'S C 

Noon plate Lunches 55e 

Genuine Italian Spaghetti 

Chilled Fruit Plates and Salads 

Char-broiled Steaks 

City's Best Chow Main 

* Open Every Day * 
But something has gone wrong. NCAA InvestOlgallOng rales IIltO the lead: the Plr?tC's ten Rl'dll'gs Blld walkc'd five. 

They were scrambling, instead of I also got their flf'l hom('f. IOCC hl'lping the Dodapr talle o"'r thl'l 
~aying a polished game. Playing ~une I ~hcn Grnt' Bak~'r hit .one at. nal LeI U' third place Irom '~~"'!"!~~~~"":."::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~F:::=-~-~-:=~;::~~ 
leams such as Washington it would Summer Baseba'i In thc Sixth for tfl t, f,rsl Pills· Cln(,lIlnati. lit' had to dloke of[ a ~ 
be difficult to tell which team was burgh, run. t\\o.hit r,t.al g 

Sa7.'C $56 During ~Text 8TI cckJ 

which were it not for the uniforms. KANSAS CITY IA'l-The National The defea t cut Milwaukrr's lead inni bcfQr : sct~ur:lnt! 
You can't blame it on the pub- Collegiate Athletic Assn. disclosed ove r the idll' second place St. Dt/)< I n 

licity involving the night club in· Monday it is conducting an investi· Louis Card inals to a singl" game. CI:J j~U .. I 

cident. It was happening before gation in to summer baseball I Dave Jolly, the second Mllwau· t ,,; ':~: •. , .. ;'~d 4. 
that. Nor can you blame overcon- leagues to determine whether par· kee hurl r. was ch r,l{ d lI.' itli the ,~a I,d ~ Ia'. f.':':'k-'~)Ililrr,j;:::::t..: • ...:.:t}: 
fidence. With men of almost equal ticipating .college athletes are vi- defeal, whilr Bob Purkry. the HOlne n:n lI·o,klyr. 

ability vieing for jobs ovcrconfi· olaling NCAA regulations. fourth of fi ve Pirate hurler~. DE COLA WINS I 
dtnce shouldn't be apparent. Walter Byers, executive dirCc- picked up the I" ictory, his sLxth ,·EW YOHK', Tony Dc Col 

ll's just one of those lhings which tor, said the probe was begun against four defeats. o[ I 'cw rork up.,t French v.cltrr-
makes baseball so intriguing. The nearly. eight months. ago by the The Braw out~lugg(>d the pj- IY('ighl Felix Chiorca o[ I'nrh by 
ptrfect team is showing its feet of Committee on Infraclions. rat('s 17 to 10, With Rrd Schoen· taking a pi it d(,cj"ion in lO. 
clay. We still believe the Yankees Byers said the Investigation prob- , dienst, Milwaukee's nt'w second rounder lIt 51. Ni('hola~ Arena 
will win, but on their play to date ably will take in 10 or more leagucs basel!'an g~ll i n fl t~o .douhl~s and I Monday night. • 
you have to have a few doubts. known to attract college athlcte~ a pair of Singles In five lrlps. Dc Cui a weighed 146. (,hiocca 

lor summer play. Andy Parko. Joe Adcock and 142. -
Among those being investigated, J?hnny Logan chipprd in thl'(,(, An 8.5 und!'rdog Who was Gp-

Tells Probe Byers said, are the Basin (South hits each fur the Bral·es. pl':!ring in hi iiI'. t main ('\'('nl 
Dakota) League, the Southern P IIt, bu rgh • 060 onl 21J.1-7 10 2 DC' Cola got OJ 7·3 'Ill e from ref-

Group Hands 
Off the Pros 

Minnesota Baseball League, the Mllw J ukee •. 0'10 109 101 - ; 17 I er('(' DaV<'1 Feld. Jud 'e ,lne Eppy 
C d L I Frie nd . Tare 6. Arl'O)o 7. T'u,k •. ,· 7.1 ~ d r tl ! k ?O Western ana a eague, lie Nova Law 9 and Rand Folir 7· TroWb'ld~'1 SO score or Ie an y _ ,yc'ar-

Scotia Baseball As n., and othcr Jolly 7. Phillie. 9 ~nd. Crandall •• W- 0 d. 5-1-1. Jud ·c Frnnk Fullam had 
I . N b' d I P urk.". L - JolI\. Ch' h d '~A eagues In e rasiGI an owa, Home run-Pliubllreh. Bakrr Iocca n ra . u..,. 
which he did not name. -- ~-

WASHINGTON IA'I '- Congress 
Jxoard Monday from one of its own 
members lliat the government 
"has no business" telling baseball, 
loot ball and other professional 
team sports how to operate. 

Til suggestion came a the 
H 0 use Antill'ust subcommiltee 
opened an inquiry into the business 

He said the investigations to date 
have taken the form Vf question· 
naires and interviews willi club 
operators, collegiate officials and 
coaches, student-athletes and their 
parents. He added additional data 
would be gathercd during the sum
mer, and reporls of tht' investiga' 
tions submilted to the NCAA Coun
cil in October. 

status of pro sports enterprises. Dobrl"no, Brother 
The hearings got off to a lively 

start but quickly toned down and S" "th P" t 
quit for the day with only one wit. 19 n WI Ira es 
ness' on base. Don Dobrino, former Iowa pitch-
He was Rep. Harris (D-Ark.l, er, signed Monday 10 play ball 

who testified for an hour and a with the ' Pittsburgh Pirates or one 
half in support of his bill to give of their baseball farm teams in the 
major league baseball, football, Midwest. 
basketball and ice hockey immu· An Asso~ialed Press dispatch reo 
nity from fcderal nntitru t slat. ported that Don and his brother 
utes. Bob will join the Pirates' elub in 

Harris urged the subcommittee Clinton. 
I~ f~ce the issues "square on lhe Bob Dobrillo, a six·foot·two, 200 
head and say th government has pounder is.a catcht·r. The Dobl'ino 
no business interfering" with any ballery from Mt. Olil'c, Ill., will 
sport. r('port to the Clinton club imm( '" 

His measure would wholly ex· iately. 
empt the four sports from the Hawkeye baseball ('oach, Otlo 
Sherman Act and olher statutes Vogel, said Monday night that he 
pmed to curb monopolies. Under had no idea that Doh was consid
shaft) questioning by the subcom· t;ring a move to the majors. Vogel 
mittee chairman, ncp. Celler (D. said that word of the signing up ot 
N.Y.), Harris said this freedom the Hllwkeyc hurler and his bro· 
should apply even to such matters th r came as news to him. 
as contracting for television and Don Dobrino graduated from 
radio broadcast rights. SUI ten days ago. 
~------.~-------

EWERS - --- ---' I ____ ____ _ ~ ___ _ 

Men's Store 
28 So. Clinton 

Shop us first for Ihe 

best in su ils. 

Silk and 56.00 Wool 

Olcron ' and &0.00 Wool , 
Dlcron lind 35.00 Cotton 

Sil .. 3410 48 
RI,ular, Long, Short 

Breeze through summer in cool, cool 

• 

0310 erickson 

LOW TEMPS .. • new " fl igh tweigb t'~J 
footwear for U· -and-easy COlD oft_ 

by FREEMA 

Grey mesh 

1295 

EWERS 
FOOTWEAR 

107 S. CLinton 
Glen Ewers 

Iowa can save 
\ 

by using concrete on the Interstate System 

) HEBE'S WHY 

,.. AND BOW: 

Ample cement is 
available for all 
highway needs 

A. Uncle Sam. pays 90% of orIginal co 
-iI 

of co:6struction 
I • 

B. 
',\ G- • 

C. BuJld with concrete which lasts longest .E 

has by far the lowest malntena.nce cost, 

and is tops in safety and conlfort 

20 NORTH WACKER DRIVE • CHI CAGO 6 , ILLINOI S 
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Lutheran Minister Defends 
Clergymen's Right To Drink 

Economy Remains Mental Health 
Strong, Soarel Says 

WASHINGTON (., - The Fed· Meet Br·.ngs 
.ral R, ser", Board said Mond., 
that .conomic conditions reo , 1 
mained g,n, rally stron9 in May 28 Ed . t 

Ask Increase 
For Missouri 
Basin Proiect 

NORTH CONWAY, N.H. lA'I - A 
Lutheran minister said Monday 
night that to deny a clergyman 
the right to drink alcoholic bev· 
erages socially is "Lo deny him his 
liberty as a Christian." 

~s~ite a ~ontinutd s!illht declln. uca ors 
In industrial productIon. 

WASHINGTON Lf! - The Senate 
Appropriations Committee was ask· 
ed Monday to increase investiga· 
tion funds for the Missouri Basin 
reclamation proj ct over amounts 
approved by the House Appropria· 
tions Committee. 

The House group cut a budget 
request of $3 million down to $2 
million, an~ dirqctcd that not more 
than $500,000 be allotted to the Gar· 
rison diversion unit in North Da· 
koLa, or more than $100,000 to the 
Oahe unit in South Dakota. 

Reclamation Commissioner Wil· 
bur A. Dexheimer told the com· 
mittee that the full $3 million in 
the budget is needed if investiga· 
tions of new units for the Big Mis· 
souri Basin projcct are to go ahead 
on a sound basis. 

lie asked that the restrictions on 
allotments to the Garrison diver· 
sion and the Oahe units be lifted. 
On the Oahe unit in particular, be 
said, at $360,000 will be needed to 
complete investigations of the pro· 
posed 750,000 acre unit which are 
now under way. There is "consid· 
erable" local interest in thc work, 
Dexheimer said. 

Sen. Young (R·N.D.! said that 
the full budget request of $781,000 
10 complete investigations of the 
Garrison diversion unit are nceded 
during the next year. He said he 
would press the committee to have 
that amount included. 

Dexheimer also asked the Sen· 
ate to restore funds to begin work 
or complete !llanning on three new 
Missouri Basin project units which 
were turned down by the House 
committee. 

These were $1.1 milIion to begin 
work on the Ainsworth unit in Ne· 
braska; $50,000 to complete plans 
for lhe Cedar Bluff unit in Kan· 
sas; and $750,000 to begin work on 
the Farwell units in Nebraska. 

The Re\'. Carl T. Uehling of St. 
John's Lutheran church. Newark, 
N.J., told the third annual North 
Conway Institute on Alcoholism 
that neither the Bible nor "His 
Lord" prohibits a clergyman from 
drinkin~. 

"The vocation itself does not de· 
mand abstinence, nor does a cui· 
ture freed of neurosis," he declar· 
cd. 

"The problem is not in alcohol 
itself," Rev. Uehling said. "Take 
it away and a new devil will lake 
its place." 

The minister, assigned to lhe 
conference by his church, said that 
"drinking as such is ool wrong. 
Drunkenness is." 

"A clergyman may, therefore, 
choose the path of abstinence," he 
said. "Certainly he should form 
the good example of moderation, 
as did Christ, and as should all 
Christians. 

"But to deny him the right to 
drink socially is to deny him his 
liberty as a Christian, and to make 
his religion something other than 
the Gospel he is called to pro· 
claim." 

Lightning Hits Playhouse 
Kills 3 Boys, Injures 2 

NEW ALBANY, Ind. (of! - A bolt 
of lightning leaped (rom a tree 
irlto a playhouse and killed three 
young boys Monday at a rishing 
C\lmp on southeastern Indiana's 
Blue River. Two other boys were 
injured. 

State police identified the dead 
as Steve Jacobi, 9, of Greenville, 
Ind., Jeff Jacobi, 10, of New AI· 
bany, Ind., believed to be Steve's 
cousin, and James Eberhardt. )2, 
of Louisville, Ky. 

Injured were Phillip Eberhardt, 
11, brother of James, and Michael 
Phillips, 10, oC New Albany. 

Phillip Eberhardt was taken to 
Harrison County hospital at Cory· 
don, where doctors said he prob· 
ably would recover but his sight 

The Board ,aid construction 
activity, nonfarm .mployment, 
personal income and ret.1I .. I" 
during the month remained .t 
record l,v,ll . 

Industrial commodity prices 
were stable through early June, 
and farm prices showed som,· 
what of an advanc • . 

Bank credit incrused sl ightly 
and interest rates rose substan. 
tially. 

The Board's preliminary su· 
son. lly adjusted index of indus· 
trial production In May was 143 
per cent of the 1947-49 averag • . 

Gunmen Kill 
'Wanted'Man 

NEW YORK IA'l-Frank Scalise, 
55, a reputed associate of gambler 
Frank Costello, was shot to death 
Monday as he was about to leave 
a Bronx grocery store. 

Police said two gunmen fired at 
least five shots at Scalise as he 
started to leave the store with a 
package holding 90 cents worth of 
(ruit and vegetables. 
T~e gunmen I:ed In a black se· 

dan that had been double parked 
in front of lhe stor~. 

Bronx Assl. Dist. Atty. Albert 
Blinder said the shooting had "all 
the earmarks of a gang killing." 

Blinder said Scalise, who lived 
in the Bronx, had once been an as· 
sociate of Charles (Lucky) Luci· 
ano, vice lord who was deported 
to Italy. 

lIe said Scalise was suspected 
by federal authorities of bcing in· 
volved in international narcotics 
smuggling. 

Scalise had been sought for 
more than a ycar for qucstioning 
in three murders. 

Freedom 
Works Two Ways, 
Immigrant Finds 

Heat Wave Hits might be affected. He has been MILWAUKEE 111'1- A German 

Ch
. ) unable to see since the bolt struck immigrant's remark that "Amer· 
leago, NY City the playhouse. The Phillips boy iea is becoming a police state" 

- was reported in good condition at t h' f" f h In New York and Chicago, a co~ 1m a $10 me mstead 0 t e Floyd County Memorial hospital 1ft' k' mass rtl h [or air-conditioned re. here. usua $1 or over Ime par 109 
lief has callsed power shortages Monday. lie also received a 
and voltage drops. " . • tongue - lashing from District 

Lights were dimmed in some Manon Man Dies When Judge Frank E. Gregorski. 
N~'Y. Xo~k , 9fficcs and elevator Oil Heater Tank Blows . Horst Assm~nn, 34, O.f sub· 
serVIce 0 somo skyscrapers was . urban Franklin, was tJcketed 
cllt off as demands for electric CEDAR RA PIDS 111'1 - Tlurty·one I' Jllne 8 for overtime parking in 
poY1er (01' refrigeration and air year old Robert J\iiller of Route a 2·hour zone. He argued that 
conditioners increased. 1, Marion, was killed late Monday employes at the plant where he 

The New York tcmperature was in the explosion of an I((Ll heating works should be exempted from 
in. lh(' 9C!s for the lh~rd straight day tan~ ~sed on a street oi~ing job in parking restrictions because the 
liM ChIcago had ItS seeond day Prairieburg, about 20 mIles north· factory is engaged in defense 
lIf 90 plus weather, east or Cedar Rapids. work. • 

Jordan Ousts Attache 
"You came here seeking haven 

from oppression," Judge Gregor· 
ski told him. "You're here but a 
short time and you're telling us 
how to run our Government. The 
laws are made (or everyone, and 
good citizens obey them." 

Assman paid the fine and costs 
amounting to $16.50. He could 
have stipulated his guilt and paid 
a total of $3. 

TRAFFtC VIOLATION 
Larry V. Sterner, 1212 Rochest· 

'r Ave., pleade.d guilty Saturday 
;n Pollee Collrt to a \!harge of 
running a red li~ht at the corner 
'If Burlington Dnd Summit Streets. 
Sterner paid a $5 and $5 costs. 

One out of every 12 children born 
this year will be hospitalized for 
mental illness sometime during 
their lives. according to the Na· 
tional Association Cor M c n t al 
Health. 

Seeking to learn what the school 
can do to meet this problem, 28 
educators are meeting at SUI this 
week and next lor a Workshop on 
Education in Human Relations and 
Mental Health. 

Attending the 2·week conference 
sponsored by the Iowa Mental 
Health Authority and the Grant 
Foundation in cooperation with the 
SUI Preventive Psychiatry Re· 
search Program and the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station. 
are Clara V. Hasley and Eileen 
Siegel of Iowa City. 

The amount of serious human 
conflic t in American culture and 
the increasing evidence of a pos· 
sible connection between dissatis· 
fylng human relationships and 
mental disturbances have caused 
much concern, says Dr. Ralph H. 
Ojemann, coordinator of the work· 
shop. 

During the 1930's it was noted 
that both parents and teacbers 
tended to deal with child behavior 
as a surface phenomenon wililout 
considering the underlying causes 
of behavior. Such an approach 
tends to produce additional con· 
flicts and emotional strains in 
both adult and child, Dr. Ojemann 
explains. 

Educators now know that chilo 
dren can learn to approach be· 
havior in terms of its causes. The 
problem is to provide lhe child 
with materials to do so, to inte· 
grate material on the dynamics of 
behavior Into the school curricu· 
lum. 

Members of the workshop will 
study ways to toach both children 
and adults how to build satisfying 
relationships with others. Group 
discussions u n d e r experienced 
leaders and tcachers and critical 
analyses by the group of curren~ 
practices in the light of research 
findings are planned. 

The staff will include educators, 
psychologists. psychiatriSts and ex· 
perienced classroom teachers who 
have developed and tested mate
rials in their own classrooms. 

Boy, 10, Shoots Up .. 
Pennsylvania Town 
CANONS~URG, Pa. \1'1 - A 1(). 

year·old youth ~~ shQt up the 
smail mining community of Muse, 
Pa., for two hours ,Sunday was or· 
dered committed to the Allentown 
State Hospital Monday by juvenile 
auUlorities. 

Joe Col e m a no' Canonsburg. 
whose ammunition supply seemed 
incxhaustible, kept running back 
and forth with two pistols taking 
pot shots at anything he saw mov· 
jng, an eyewitness reported. No 
one was wounded. 

Three men tricked Joey into cap· 
ture. One told Joey to come llome 
and Joey fo llowed. The other two 
jumped the boy (rom behind a 
hedge. He was out of ammunition 
when they snared him. 

Stale police said that Joey was 
in a highly cmotional state and 
could not tell them where he had 
obtained tho pistols-a .38 caliber 
Coil and a .25 caliber automatic. 

The Coleman family said that 
I he boy had been under psychi· 
atr ic treatment for a year. 

BLUE RAIDERS STEAK SHOP 

LT. COL. FUAD HELAL (I.ft), who was ousted i1s Egyptian MiIi· 
tlry Attache in Amman, Jordlln, arrives .t Cairo Airport from Da· 
miiScus. Col. Helal MIlt to Damascus from Ammln Itter he was · 
given six hours to leave Jordan. who .. government ch.rgell him with 
participation in a plot allalnst the Jordanian throne. (See story, 

329 S. Gilbert Air Conditioned 

Try Our Chef's Special I 

S~a~1 Steak ........ . : . .. 8S~ I 

SirlOin Steak .... ... ..... : 1.25 
Breaded Pork Tenderloin 9S~ 

Choice of Pie ala made 
or Fresh Sirawberry Sundae 

, Changes Six Times a Day 

-,'. ( 
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~he Royal Rug!· 
Dignitaries Delighted .At 

Carpet Caper 
WASHINGTON, (of! - At last, we 

taxpayers own a ted carpet of our 
very own, to be' used for rol1ing 
out purposes whenever Coreign dig. 
nitaries arrive. 

The new red carpel will be used 
{or the lirst time Wednesday, for 
the Prime Minister 01 Japan, No· 
busuke Kishi. I See photo, page 1. ) 

Up to now, this counlry didn't 
have a portable red carpet it could 
call it Own. The Slale Department 
rented a carpet, from a firm In 
New Jersey, each time It needed 

on\: ,!h\~~ ~a~ {rcq~e~tl1. " 
F,lnally somcone at the State Dc· 

partment figured out that the car· 
pet would pay for itself within th(' 
space of sil, or eight dignitaries, 

·WELCOME 
With the onset of summer's stuffy, hot humid weather 

there is no better place to relax and enjoy your favorite bev

erage than at the WAGONWHEEL •.. Plenty of fr.e parki~g, 

air conditioned •.. Bring the gang alongl 

. Cordlvnl. ' 
1(cnny Moore: 

Married 

Mrs. Samuel Bailie 

* * * Miss Avelyn Lorraine Sta ton, 
University of Florida, and Samuel 
Bailie. G, SUI, were wed June 11 in 
a double·ring ceremony in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Sl. Peters· 
burg, Florida. Both arc from St. 
Petersburg. 

The couple spent several days in 
New Orleans before returning to 
Iowa City by auto. Sam, former 
captain of the gymnastics team 
and outstanding an·around per· 
former is enrolled in the Graduate 
College, and will take over the posi. 
tion of assistant gymnastics coach 
under N. R. Holzacpfel in the fall . 

The couple is now residing at 
510 S. Van Buren. 

Ava Takes Trip Home, 
Brings Friend Along 

Two Iowans Die 
In Auto Accidents 

DES MOINES IA'l-Robin Blshor, 
8·year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert M. Bishop. of Route 
1, Nevada, was dead on arrival 
al a hospital latc Monday fol· 
lowing a two car headoD collision 
two and one·half miles north of 
here on li ighway 60. 

The girl was riding in a car 
driven by her molher, 35. Her car 
collided with one driven by Keith 
Kernahan, of Des Moines. 

M.rs. Bishop and two of her other 
young daughters and Kernahan 
were also hospitalized. 

Marlu K. Bishop, 11, was reo 
ported in "fair" cond ition and 
Cora Lee Bishop, 9, in "good" 
condition. Mrs. Bishop suffered 
a broken leg. Kernahan suffered 
back injuries. 

Mrs. Belly Gleason, 3t, o( Col· 
fax, was fatally injured late Mon· 
day in a car·truck accident on 
Highway 6 about three miles east 
of Colfax. She died in a hospital 
here. 

Her husband, Harold, 32. and 
Richard Woods, 25, of CoCalx, a 
passenger in the car driven by 
Gleason, were injured but not 
seriously. 

Officers said witnesses told them 
the Gleason car went out of control 
and crashed into a semi· trailer 
truck driven by Howard Horn, 31 
of Des Moines. Horn was not hurt . 

\ A'IO"-" lLrt(\ H U T AAI 'I 

MAID-R 
~ .... ,..I.f" 4' 101,1.,41 ). , ""I 

Welcome 
Summer 
Students 

The Maid·Rite Hamburger Sandwich 
, .. ,II make eatJng really a pleasure I 

for the hot summer days to come. This Sandwich. made through· 
out the cntire United States by exclusive fra nchise, is unique in 
its distincUve character and flavor. It is made of lhe finest 
U.S. Choice ground beef. 
We h.v, a complete menu : 

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHES, DINNERS, and 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE. 

Open Dai ly except Sunday' A.M. to 1 A.M. 
Call 459S for outgoing ord.rs. 

The Maid·Rite Sandwich Shop 

OPENING SOON 
l8-hole AM-PRO l8·hol. 

Miniature / 

Golf Course 

y y y + • y • y y y • y ;yy • ..;-:; y y •• -~y .-y.-. y .., -

So You/re' Back for the Summer-
SMITHFIELD, N.C. (of! - Sui· 1 

try actress Ava Gardner, with an 
entourage that included her latcst 
boy friend , flew in Monday Cor her 
fi rst visit with home folks in near· 
Iy five years. 

Drpp in and renew old friendships . , . or if youlre new in Iowa , 
City, make a few new friends, Youl" find everyone at the , 
ANNEX eager to make your acquaintance. A private plane chartered by a 

friend brought Ava and Italian ac· 
toI' Walter Chiari from New York 
to Rocky Mount, 40 miles from 
herc. The occasion for the visit is 
the coming marriage of her broth· 
er. 

The journey home did nolhing 
to make Miss Gardner and Chiari 
talkative about their own plans. 
"We are just companions," said 
Chiari in accented English . 

FORFEITS BOND 
Orville Cooley, Cedar Rapids , 

forfeited a $15 bond (or failing 
to appear in Poliee Court Monday 
on a charge of intoxication. Cooley 
was arrested June 15. 

I 

Make the ANNEX your summer refreshment headquarters. 

Any time of day. Remember the name ... 

The A,NNEX 
J 

mocl CONNEll 'I ... 26 E, COLLEGE 

• • • • • • • • 
) ( I I 

II CoiningY' August 24th! 
I I , 

), 

The Annual 
I 

I 

I ) 

I 

UNIVERSITY EDITION' 
of 

'The--f)oily loWOfl' 
• 

The Greatest Issue of the Year Will Be Published on Aug ust 24th

More Than 50 Pages in All! 

r Featuring 

• All Campus ActiVities and 
Events 

• What!s Coming in Iowa 

Athletics 

• New University P~oiects • SUI Facilities and Services 

. ORDER'. MAIL·AWl Y. , COP.IES NOW.! 

Send This Special Edition to All Your Friends Everywhere! 

Only 

25c 

a copy 
(Co,.ra coat of IN,.r, 

handling and poat.g.) 

._---.... _--------_. _-------._---......... ..... _ ...... -.... -~.----. -- ---.. . 
Cifeulallon Department, 
The Dally Iowan, 
Box 552, 

I 

: 
: , , 

Iowa City, Iowa : 
I 

Her. is my order for ....... copy (iel) of the annual Univ.rsity Edition. ! 
I encloa. $ ........ to caver entire cost at 25 cents a copy. Pleale mall to: ! 

I 

Name ................................ .. ......................................................... ! 
Addre .. ..... .......... ....... , ........................ ..................... , ........ : .............. ! 

L. .... ~I~! .. ~~~.\.~I.~~~. ~.~: ~.~ ~.~ .::.~~' : ~: ~ ~.: ~~.~:.~~. ~.::.~ ~. : .: :.~ ~~ .: ::~.~.:~.~: ~~~.~ .: ~': .! 
.u .. .,.trll .hHt for .cldltional Mme. & .ddr ...... 

~fice Hike SI 
for Ci 
J11obacco 

~
NEW Y(JRK ~ ~ 
bacco companies 

wholesale price 
ler cigarette brands 

~usand , . effecli vc 
!Company officials 

~
rcase 10 a general 

American 'Cobacco 
to ' almounce 

\'85 followed 
• Myers and Phil 
I!1Ie hike amounts 
f!Dt per pack at 

American 
~ali Mall , Herbert 
~ had no comment 

~ 
Ihe increase. 

A spokesman (or 
IChesterfield, 

~
Dtd' H~~~~ Run, 

n up for more 
A spokesman for 

Dunhill Ki ngs, 
\d, "we feel the 

~ 
because o( 

!ISIs us:.! I, ¥r a?d 

P. Lorillard !Old 
., Kinfts ) later 
-'r Ihcrehse, 

~raduafe 
lin Paris 
I Opportunity for 
II the Fondalion 
'i1 Paris, France, 
~ntly . The 
'four Woolley ""n,",a,'", 
,~for the study of 
iD Paris. I Part of the Cite 
Paris, the FOfldaltion 

'plcle facilities, 
I~ills, library, a 
mos. and 
Iludents in tile 
Iram. I Holders of a D[I(:nI'IOI 

~
grce interested in 
iudy program 
'nes to the 

i~ Etals-Unis, 15 
dan. Paris XIV, a 
!i F. Loehwing oC the 
'ie College. 

IH · 
I 
agerty In 

As Ike Fish 
WASHINGTON IA'l-P 

l'nhowcr went troul 

I
lIrday - and his pres 
James C. lIagl'rty, sa 
IIIthlng about it until 
I The President fished 
IIIInl, Md., on the e~t 

auto dl'l1ler Flo 
writers wll, 

r~r a social 81 
1)laeo SUndAY 

ncws/lflJlC' 
!hat Mr. EisC'lIhow('1' 
!rout thcl'c S~turd(ly . 

Askcd about it , Hag 
las all new to him . 
,lIuld have La check. 
~Ier that thC' Preside 

aboul two hou rs ~ 

- DOOR S OPE N 

frf'H'i\1 
NOW THUR! 

n.II .. ..,.,R:vJ 
II 

Llll 
A 8..,.. ~~ 

I 



18-hole 
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hway 218 
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24th-
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Edltlon·l 

mall to: I 
I , 
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I 

keside Lab 
ecture Series 

pates Are Set 
I !1JC SUI Extension Division has 
~unccd the program for the 
'fj7 summer lecture scries at th 
;"a Lakeside Laboratory. They 
1iU be held at 8 p. m. at Shimek 
dlttary, Iowa Lakeside Labora· 
jIO" and are as follows: 
I June 21, Some ASjX'cls of the 
'I~stribution, of Fishes, Virgil E. 
~Jell , ISII'C ; 
r June 28, Who's Who in the 
~rie Plant Community, John M. 
)ikn!iIl, .~C:~ 
Jt 5, Open ~ouse (or 1nspcc. 

iID of laboratories: 
JU~~, iowa Wild Flowers in 

COtor~ Geo/go W. Worley, ISTC; 
luIY \9, Melds. Mycology and 

rill •. C. J. Alexopoulos. SUI; 
July ro, Swimmer's [tch, Martin 

! Ulmer, ISC; 
Autust 2. Go to the Ant, Robert 
~ King, SUI; 
August 9, Movie Anecdotes of 

Jinl Life, Walter W. Bennett, HoI· 
~ood and Arnolds Park. 

Mte Hike Slated 
for Cigarettes 
~y Tobacco Firms 

, , , \ 
. (AP Wlrepho' ol 

PORTLAND MAYOR TERRY SCHRUNK. (left) accused of accept. 
ing a bribe and then lying about it before a Grand Jury. goes on 
trial on a perjury charge. He consults with his attorney. Edwin O. 
Hicks (right) before the trial. 

T oday's Child Taller 
By 3 Inches, Report 

The average 10·year·old child oC , teeUl come through arlicr in girls. 
.oday is three inches. taller than , The study of physical develop. 
• ~~ average child of the same age' ment of the human body is stiU 
livmg 50 years ago. far from complete, br. Meredith 

~
NEW YORK IJI'I _ Several major This fact wa&:!n'Iong findings on told the confcrellce, thouKh sci I1<;C 

ceo companies Monday raised )hysical growth reported by Prof. has come a long way from the be' 
wholesale price oC their non. rloward V. Meredith to some 40 lieC oC the 1700's that at conception 

. b d nurses from lI(!idwestcrn sta~es at· a Cully formed being exis 'd in mip: 
~Ier Clgarette ran s 35 cents jX'r ,.','''-'' '0 opening seS6i.ol)~ of it <;:011. ture. ' 
~sand, . effective immcdiat()ly. on Ole Growth and De .... el. ~porting of, a 10/\ . rm Fact~1 
tompany oCficials attributed the Jpment of Children Monday at the Growth Study begun at SUI in 1946, 
~crease to a general rise in costs nAn 

~
erican 'J:obacco Co. was the 3UI Center for Continuation Study. Dr. Meredith said that of some ."" 
to ' announce the boost, and Dr. Meredith is ProC~r qf child~en enrolle~ in the !\Ludy, more 

Physical Growth in (he SUI Child tliiln one!h&IPha e 'edl I!xnmincd 
~as followed quickly by Liggett Welfare l'tt;;earch Center. _ semi.annually lrom age four yesl ' 
t Myers .and Philip Morri Inc. Iowa City nurses attending (he to age twelve. 
I!he hike amounts to about one conference are JoclJa Antes, Nel. The study showed that there is 
IfIIt per pack at retail. tie Jacobs, Mary Rock and Sister only a slight relationship between 
American Tobacco (Lucky Strike, Mary Thomasine. rate of increase in width of the 

PIn Mall, Herbert Tareyton) said Summarizing the current status head and in widUl of tile face, the 

~
had no comment on the reason of knowledge concerning physical association also is wcak between 
the in rease. growth, Dr. Meredith said recent width of the face and width of the 

A spokesman for Liggett & My· research has also found that the dental arches, and growth curves 
(Chesterfield, Fatima, Pied· average 10'yca r-old school child are more varied from individual to 

nt, Home Run, Picayune) de· ' rom families in the proCessional individual for nose height than for 

grod' "our over·all costs have and managerial classes is one inch face width. 
up for more than a year." taller and three pounds heavier Another speaker, Prof. Jrwin 

A spokesman for Philip Morris than the ~veragc chUd of this age Knopf of SUI's department of psy· 
Dunhill Kings, Philip Mortis) f \1m the \ .killeq and'semi·skilled c:hl\ltry, summarized knowledge 
'd, "we feel the rise was neces· socio·e nC!mic grlju.ps. I ~onccrni,-¥ personality develop· 

Bar €ites ~4 , 
In SO YearsJ 

Law Practice 
Four members o( the Johnson 

County Bar As ociation. including 
SUI PrOf. Emeritus Percy Bord· 
well, were honored Monday for 
having been admitted to practice 
law for more than SO years. 

At a special r~cognition ml'ct· 
ing of thc ' Association, Atlornics 
Fred Slevens, L.C.IY. Clearman 
and R.G. Popham, former district 
Court judge, and Prof. Bordwell 
were presented SO-year certificates 
by Attorney Will J. Hayek, memo 
ber of the Board of Go\'ernors of 
the Iowa State Bar A :ociation, 
on behalf of the Association. 

None of lhe men honored was 
able to attend the 8~th annual 
meeLing of the Iowa Bar Associa· 
tion held recently in Of'S Moines, 

~qrf;L; f rjon 11 SUI Staffers 
10'Atten'd Me'et I ~ 
ie:~~a;~ ~ U~b~:;~ I Will Attend 
will attend iil "soth annual eon· 
\ention in Colorado Springs from 
June 23 to 'n .. 

One o( the .registrants is 11 
Edna Zwinggi , SUI law librarian. 

ALA Meeting 
She is a member of Lhe Com· Se\'cn sur staff memhcr wiU 

mittee on Placement. 
The bu ine se ions will eon· 

sist o( round·lpblc discussions and 
panels dealtng with committee re
ports. 

Instructor Chardon 
In Central America 

allend the annual American Li· 
brary Association business mett· 
ing in Ka~as City, [0 •• June 23- I 

29, according to Prof. Dale M_ 
Bent.%, associate director, niler 
sity Librari . 

Those attending (rom SUl will 
serve on various busint' commit· 

Roland Chardon, instruclo~. Geo- tees. They are: Prof. Bentz; Prof. 
'!raphy Deparunent, I sp('nding 
the summer in Central Am rica Louane '~wsome. departmenL o[ 
conducting research (or his doc· library educa1ion: Clara HiJ,)ton, 
tor' degree ~n plantation tech· bead or circulation rvi Uni. 
niQUC5 and land uses. I versity Library; Frank S. Hanlin. 

lULLED BY FAN I assi~hmt lx'ad of acquisitions, ni. 
CHICAGO ~An auto rndiator vel' tly Ljbrary: Thrra Cal'endcr, 

fan ' napped off Monday and ' he~~ of ~lItalog -dppartrrrn~ Un~ 
killed Gerald Smith. 17. who was H~r ~ty LIbrarY; . Vera Bneon, h. 
t(' ting the motor. A section of the branan, geology librarY. 
blade pierced Smilh's stomach. Pror. Ralph E. Ell. worth, dirrc· 

Police said SmiUl nnd thrl'C tor of libraries, will also allend the 
companions had gone to a South meeting. 

.1M. DAILY lOWA,N-I ... City. I~"'~ 11. 1951-P ... 1 

Whtn thinking of a place to go. 

oto 

Good Food 
Good Atmosphere 

,",,- Good Service 

Whether It's fcod, relaxation. (offeebreak, coke date, 

Go to JOE/S PLACE 
Serving you 8. a.m. to Midnight 

"Where Friends Meet" 

115 Iowa Avenue 

Professor Bordwell has Jxv'n a 
member of the SUI Law College 
Caculty since JUlO. II~ rt'Cdved /tis 
B.L. from U1C University of Cali· 
fornia in 189a. and attended Co· 
lumbia University whnre he re· 
cciv d his LL.B. in 1004; LL.III. ill 
1907; and a Ph.D in !!J08. 

After practicing law in ell 

sl(\.c junkyard to buy an auto. It I Ellsl\'ortb, who liv s in Allen· 
was there that lhe mishap oc· I park. Colo.. during the summer, 

c_u_rr_ed_,_________________ pla=n~t:O~~=_:in~lo~w~a_C:i~ty~Ju:n=.~~::.~===========_~==~~====~===============:~~_ 
York, h' became prof('!;.';or of 
constitutional law at Ule Unil'ersity 
of MissourI. 

TIe joined lhe SUI fa cully in 
1910 and st)rvcd as acting D an 
of Law from 1938-11140 . 

\ • "1: '. ' ~ 4In Ifll ... ( 

He is lhe auLhor 01 a law text, I 

"Law of I', ar Ilctwccn nelliger' , 
enls." DIAL 

Ike Nomip.ates 2 
As AEC Mcmtiers .. , , ' 

WASJlINGTO t.fI..:.Prcsidcnl Ei 
scuhow('r lIfondlly nominated lWO 
Cormer 'fruman admlm. tralion at· 
ficials, John F. Floberg and John 
S. Graham, to ~ member. of !be 
Atomic Enerey Commission. 

Flobcrg, who was. os. i. tant ~('c· 
retary of Nuvy for nil' from 194!l 
to 1953, was named lo succecd 
Democrat Thomas E. IIlurray, 
whose tl'rm expires JUll(' 30. 

The Whitt, I1ou~c Iiskd Flo!)(org 
as a pOlitical indl'pclldt·nl. A resi· 
<knt of .Chlt;"go, he is 42. 

Graham sl'\,vcd as an assistant 
~ecretllry of the Tr asury IInd!'r 
President Truman (rom 1948 to 
1953. lie is a Dcmocr.al. On till' 
AEC he would 'succed II political 
independt'nt, lh!.' late John VOIl 
'eUI\1;1ll1l, a cicnlist. 

Child Care 

CJin.n car~ ,~ homo. 8·'1138. 8-lg 

WANTED .hiidco-;;:-i4ii.- -;:2!o 
WILL CARt. tor : 0;'3'y;., Old boy 

In m), hom • . eMl Flnkblne. 6-'" 

Help Wanted 

FUI.L·TIME 1fCj .... ,y I., belt,,, ,.I(or 
~.r' or AUIU'\', ItOMI . bonkk .... plnl. 

t..1k,. dlttaUon. mutt drlvf ("AI" . M,,-tt' 
w~llt.n RpplleaUOn laUnl qUIUfle,. 
U~n '0 G. l1oulI¥.m. PrinCIpal. Coral. 
ville &eMol. 8-20 
~~_ flO _ 

YTIM': SAlIl( .Iltor In our hom. 
'otllnr July l,t 4 10 ~ work·II.y. 

a·s:lJ2. • " 8-20 

ROOM lor .rOau'Olt lude .. 1 or m .. n, 
4573. 11 6-21 

SUITE ot roon1 ' wllh kltc:hr:n and bath . 
pdv tc eutJ".m.-e. Cra4uale m~n 6'tao. 

I I' 8-21 

'·15 

---------
Iowa City Transfer 

& Storage Co. 

~ 
hecause of increases in the Discussing other variables which ment at Monday's opening session. 
of Il/Por aud the mat rials 'nfluence growth, Dr. Meredith lbe CqrUvfWlce il\ ,bcjl)g spons6r· 

use.' '" • said it has been found that Amer· e bi' 'til!! Cbildrett'!;' tlltreau in QO· 
P. Lorillard (Old Gold, Embas· ican Negro and WhIte school chil· operation with lhe SUI Council pn ~1ii"_"'iIiiiii _____ "'iir 

51 Kings) later announced a simi· dren arc, on the average, threi in· Children and Youth, the SUI COl· 
tr Increllsc, effcctivn at tinee. I!he~ Uttlt a d Cour to (/\Ie p6iJ'\1d!i ~g or Nursfftt"iarrt1 tII!do~te 

Dial 
7221 

A\'WinmmI'Salem; N.O.,. nfficmls heavier than American Chinese Departmeli[ Of Heallh •• 

I 
~ lhe R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. and Pueblo Indian school children. Speakers today will include Prof. 
IIso announced a 3'1-ccnt per thou· Tho average first·born infant is Dale Harris, dlreCLor 01 llie ",Ill' 

I!IId increasc Cor C:1Il1els and nine p~r :IlJltJi hter i bqqy wj)lgh~ ~rsi~.~f .~1~nq,S,O\~ Tt1\titute of 
'Cavaliers effective immediately. than th ivHage fifth !!!IUd \llA.I\, hUd ~l/ard deL tli . ...vAlliam G'

I 
~raduafe StUDY 
,In Paris Offered 
I OppQrtuoity for graduate study 
1\ Ihe Fondation des Etats·Unis 
m Paris, France, was announced 

l
rewntly. The Fondation grantF 
lour Woolley Scholarships annual· 
,~ lor the study of art and music 
lit Paris. 
I Part of the Cile Univcrsitaire in 
Paris, the Fondation offers com· 
piCIe facilities, including housinl(. 
meals, library, art and music stu· 
t~. and cultural activilics, to tlte 
uudents in the graduate study pro
!fam. 

Holders of a bachelor oC arls dl' 
!fee interested in tho gruduatc 
lludy program may address in· 
. ies to the Director, Fondation 

des Etats·Unis, ]5 Boulevard Jour· 
lian, Paris XIV, according to Dean 
.. F. Loehwing of the SUI Gradu· 
'lie College. 

IHagerty in Dark 
As Ike Fishes 
I WASlIINGTON IA'f.-Prcsid~nl Ei· 

Isenhower went trout fishing Sal 
IUrday - and his press secretary, 
,James C. Hagrrty, sayR h(' kn Yo' 

lOthing about it until Monday, I The Presidcnt fished ncar Thur· 
1!iJn1, Md" on the c~tlltc of Wash· 

auto drulrr Floyd Akers. 
writers who wt're on 

for a Rocial affair at the 
place SUndRY tl'portrd in 

WashiinQI,>n n(>wspapcrs Monday 
Mr. Eisrnhow('I' fished for 
Iherc Saturduy. 

Asked about it, lIagrrty said il 
all new to him and th~t h~ 

Wou ld have to check. Tit' r('nortp~ 
that thl' Presidrnt did [ish 

about two hours Saturdny. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

fPt1!i'\fftD 
NOW 

family, Dr. Meredith stated.' r.oodale, Prof. Margaret A. Ohlson, 
Sex has been found to be a var· Prof. Lloyd Lovell and Dr, Wil· 

iable which affects lhe time at Iiam B. Goddard, all of SUI. I 
which teeth erullt, the SID profes· ~ -- --I 
SOl' said. The deciduous lor babyl ... ]' l "IJ) 
teeth .tend. to erupt earlier in bOYfl • ! 1 I I I 
than III gIrlS, but the permanent _ • _ .. 

GM F d-~C - NOW WE~~~SSDAY! 
, or ompanies 

Reduce Output, 
Watch Inventories 

DETROIT tm-Prompted probab. 
Iy by mounting new car invimtor· 
ies, the auto makers are keeping 
a closer watch on factory output. 
General Motors and Ford reduced 
assemblies Jast week and Ule in· 
dustry's over·all output totaled ~=~=~~~=~::::~ 
126,302 cars compared with 129,517 ~ 
the preccding week. 

Industry output so far in 1957 
amounts to 3,128,~36 cars com· 
pared with 2,984,447 in the like 
period last year. Juno 1 car invcn· 
tories are placed at 792,425 units 
against 737,320 on May 1 and 
798,902 on June 1 a year ago. 

General Mot 0 I' s' assemblies 
dropped last we('k to 55,240 units 
compared with 58,592 the preced. 
inq week. (n tho like ]956 week 
G M built 54,466 cars. Since Jan. 1 
OM has bullt 1,4a3.285 cars against ' 
1,621,732 in comparable 1956. 

Ford built 36,715 cars last week 
19aillSt the preceding week's 40,· 
518. In the comparablc 1956 week 
it as emblcd 30,434 cars. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

UfIitffitfJl) 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSPAY" 

Stands 
Aionel 

. 
aUNLlv 

,,·rrfftI 
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 

I!08ERT MITCHUM 
I FWIIC SINATRA 

ClOlltA GRAHAME , 
MOOQICI! CRAWFDRO • CItWS BICKFORD 

--------PLUS--____ __ 

FORCED INTO CRIME I 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

«m1fi, 
Starts TODA V! 

Every 
hour 

he gets 
smaller 

and 

amalIer 
ADd 

-nerl 

,:,and 
every 

moment 
. the 

'spenSe 
mounts 

! 
.1 I • 

A 
'ASC'NATING 
AOVENTURE 
INro THE 
UNKNOWN 

I 

-GUNT W'LLIAMS • RANDY STUART 
..... ..,. lIM ~ w..orOH • tAy/llOlo4D ...... 

ht Time Together 
DOth c.,..tury~"M "",.~M 

INGRID BERGMAN 

A 
YUL BRYNNER 
HELEN HAVES 

NAllTAil 

ROIMiIISUAIlIIIISIIIKI Yul 
~I0m9-il Brynn3r 

.......... """ .. """"" Debor.h 

no. I specialist in 
Igr\iIi~o 1 al 'I 

JiGJOM Inplc Ot doubl •• $12rlO.-Uhe,," Carburetor$ oc IDOVlng, 
lur~l.h<'<I 32J SOU til C.~ .. wt. Phon. GENERATORS STARTERS .-Ir '-
~:"H'. I·~.i. 6-15 BriggS' & Strollon Moton ....,.-- r 
':Xq;I,'T10NAI.I.Y dr.n rOQm ror d ••• rr'D 
II-~;~. ~ud nl. IIW Ea t CaUfl • • ~!~~ Pyrami Services =~' .... 
DOUBLE SLE!PIN- O-,-ro- o";;:-;;:-;;-' 621 S. Oubuqut!' Dlsi 5723 I J[!!lEii=~!!'J!5It..=-=== -=..,------- Shu".r. "".h .nd wlnduw (;001 , 0.11 ___ _ 

6-1. 8·25:16. 10-11 -
Ii 

TYPING ,-om .. 
---

8-t.'R '-------.-'------- -
I h1.S1S .yptn. ''''L ,.2Cl 
- -- --- ---

THESIS TYPI1\'a • r.l,moble m\ ••• 
accurate work .• 7~' 6·1$ 

Mis,ellaneou5 for Sale 

u,FF-A-DAY 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

_ to........ Ktrr R ! F R r c: ERA TOR . to',. pIal· 

~~~~§§§~~~~~~ form rocker, kllchen .Iool 8·4033. 

• RENTALS 
A"thorj~ed - Royal 

Deal.r 

ENDS TONITE 
THREE BRAVE MEN 

TIJUE STORY OF JESSE JAMES 

t'~IW1-. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

8-19 

USED AUTO PAJITS. Good),'" 801 
Mulden Lane. O,al ~m. 8·" 

lost and Found 

1058 CI.ASS rlnll, 111 or ncar B mboo 
Ion. 8-3S50. 6-1~ 

Portables Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Oio18-1051 23 f. Woshinglol 
Thr. S. R-2R 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC • 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNA VOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 
331 E. Market Phone 2239 

B E'E T L ! B A I L E 'i 
51i<!. DO r 

(.lAVE TO PUT' UP WITH 
LT FUZZ TElLltoJG ~ 
HOW TO i2UN THIN651' 

T. Fl'. 7-4 

1. UJlJDER5TAND 
HIS FAMILY HAve; 
~EJIJ 5Ot.OIE12S 
FJ20IA AWA,Y 

8K.K! 

-l~DJ(An. Jo". GaUl lJ,,"n IUttxu 

l'Of course I can take sl\orthand - but it take. me 
1 ger." 
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ISp,ecter Is 'nllotion, Use Grapevine, I 
Saunders Tells 
I ndustrial Men 

Says St.Louis Economist I 
I Th' specter of mass unemPloy-, now as~ociate professor of public 

ml'nt is gradually being replaced management at Washington Uni· 

I in this country by another anxict:l/' I'ersity in SI. Louis and consulting 
creating apparition-that or infla- economist to the International Shoe 
tion. and Southwestern Bell Telephone I 

An SUI sociologist urged 50 I I So suggests Elmer Lotshaw. SI. companies. 
young industrial superl'isors and Louis economist. in th current is· "Generally derined, innal'on is 
<:nginecrs Monday to "cultivatl' sue of Ihe Iowa Business Digest, the process of change set in 010-
t~ grapevines" In Iheir organiza-I monthly pul1lication oNhe SUI Bu· tion by the appearance of aggre-I 
l,ons. I reau of Business and Economic gate excess demand for products 

Feed facts into the informal Re earch. at current prices. which. in Ihe I 
communicalion system I gr1P~-1 He finds the U.S. economy to be absence o[ price controls. will 
vine' for prev('nlive and rrmC'dial in an unholdable position in reo cause the product price level to . 
purposes, Prof. Harold Saund~r' gard to in[\ation. Government's risC'," he explains. 
told members of the 18t11 annual Olon('tary autllority (the Federal 
Management Course. a nation-, Rt' rve sy tt'm) can prevent seri-
Wide 2-WCl,k program of Ihe SUI ou inflation when its sole ob-
College of Engineering. jt.clive is price-level stability. But 

R'lmors tend til ansc, he said. in ,its double responsibility of pro. 
situations wherC' devC'lopmenls irn· viding price stability and high 
portant to people's lives arc b~'1 levrls of employment may require 

Bach Recital 
In Union Sunday 

, , 

yond their control, and wht'I'e Ihcy I th 'f'. f t t1 th 
don't knoll' what to expcet nexl. ~ c sacrl ICing 0 one 0 le 0 er, Unusual combinations or instru-Ill' says. 

The influential fa t-paccd grapr- "Methods devised to handle the ments will be heard in a recital of 
vine has both its negative ... nd r uncmpl.yment problems of the I Johann Scbastian Bach's music 
rositi',e aspect. Saunders pointed I 1930's hal'l' given the economy an Sunday. June 2.1. at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
oul. innation bias." Lotshaw observes. lI1emorial Union. Though I, splcods rumor and un I 'k . 

LI e most fear·creatlng process- Violinist Ramy Shevelol'. visitinll 
truth like j:(os~ip Ol'er the b3C"< I II h I th sell's' . f f S fence, though it lacks responsibil. I'S w 1 C S lOW em e In a va- assistant pro essor 0 music at I 

ricty oC ways. in nation is easier and concertmaster of the sur 
ity and is difficult to lrace to it~ I to talk about than to deCine. he Symphony Orchestra, will be J'oin-I sources. the grap2vine can bf'come 
u~('ful to an organization in threl' says. ed for the Bach numbers by Ass·t 
principal ways: I A 1955 Ph.D. at SUI, Lotshaw is Prof. Eldon Obrecht, string bass. I 

(\ I It glvcs Insight into employer and three music studenls: William 
attitudes; (2) It serves 3S a safety 3 (' , F"I d Webster. Iowa City. oboe ; John 
\'nlve for employee emotions; (3) Jesslons I. e Knoernschild. Clinton, hnrpsichord; 
11 offers another medium. or com- and Malcolm Westly, Mason City, 
munication system, for spreading For Girl (' cout organ. 
u~eflll inform3tion. J The program will include "Con-

Suunders stressed tlle impor- A t' C cerlo tor Violin and Oboe in C 
tancc of two-way communicntion- rea ~ummer amp minor" (with harpsichord and 
back and forth from management bass) . "Parlita in D Minor Hor 
10 workers - to achieve eClpelil'e I The first three sessions of ~um- violin alone) and "Concerto in A 
leod~rship. cooperative endea\'or mer cam;ling for Girl Scouts of Minor" Cor violln. 
and job satisfaction. this area are completely Cilled. Prof. Shevelov said these Bach 

Wilh communications :IS neceq-I Mrs. Hugh Carson. exe,cutive di-
sary to an industrial organization rector of Cardinal Counoil and pieces are not heard often, nor is 
as the blood slream to an organ- camp director. ha$ announced. this unusual combination of instru-
ism. no business can afford to risk I A few vacancies still exist in ments used frequently. 
"0 hard('ning of its arteries." h(' I ~ the fourth session. July 21 to The recital is the fourth in a 

'd A I series by Prof. Shevelov. ~. ~ . 
sur Photo Camp activities include archery. 

T h l" W" MR, A D "~RS. ARTHUR KUDART, 613 East Burlington (right) get some tips on what places to visit in horseback riding. sports. games, FINED FOR INTOXICATION 
OUC es Ive Ire, Germany from Congressman Fred Schwengel of Davenport, Tht Kudar.ts, who sailed on the Queen Fred. crafts, group singing lind dramaf- Richard A. Keeper. 25 E. Wash· 

' erika from New York Saturday, stopped at WaJhington, D.C., on their way to New York. Kudart is a ics. ington. St. . pleaded guilty Monday 

Iowa Boy InJ'urp.d secor.~Y£ar law student at SUI. He served on Sehwengel's legislative research team at the .University, Unit or general campfires will in Police Court to a charge of in-
~ H. and his wife will tour World War II balliefieids in Europe, and Kudart will do a series of newspaper ar. be held each evening. with a camp toxicalion. He was fined $10 and 

SAVANNA. III. IA'l-A 10-year.old tides on tho tour. They will return to Iowa City Sept. lSI I party scheduled the last evening $5 costs. Keeper's fine or $10 was 
------------------ of each sessl'on suspended. but he paid $5 costs. Davenport boy suffercd severe I . ~ __ . __ _ 

burns and ~ hip injury when he Red-Hot Nail Technique- D C· R d 
~~~~~ d a hJgh voltage wIre near - - - - . . ental Assistants Ity ecor 
~I:een~~~,,:~e:d~i~~~~i~a~:~~!~ Guaymi Medicine-Mel? Do Won'ders Discuss Problems . G~(:.MbO:,n~a~~{yo~rl~f:;g/~~~~ 
condilion at SL Luke's Hospital . . Dental assistants attending a R8~~~ELIIART. Mr. cnd Mrs. Duane 
here Monday. Toothache'! 1£ so. attoeh a n3i1 to drink until he recOvers. Before whlc.h rtSes for hours. An aCfected special course in X-ray techniques 9GB Webstcr St, a girl Salurday, in' 

Mrs. Siewert Struck. Davenport, to a piece of wood. hC'~t it rl'd hot, ~ol. however, certain preliminar- leg IS held ov~r tlus smo~e for. a I at SUI Monday heard solutions to TlrJ~c:ri:.~·~~Al.and Mn. Jerry. North I 
said the boy was with his parents I ~en tOJC~ th('. bollom of the tooth les are necessary. whole day While the patient Ites one pf their common problems: Enrll5h. a ,Irl. Salurday, In Mercy 
at a family reunion al Savanna- flve 10_ ll:nc t.mes. End 01 looth- THE VICTIM must not be touch- prostrate. The cure, Alphonse say~, how to control the patient's "gag 1I~:tJW' Mr. and Mrs. Gi rard RR 3, 
Sunday. He climbed an old wind- ache. cd or seen by either a pregna; I ?sually works as far as the sore reflex" during X-raying of teeth. • ,lrl, Sund.y, In Mercy R~pll.1. 

IS concerned I LIING Mr. and Mra. WI/yne. RR I .• mill and reached out and touched This not so modern (orm of Cllr- wo~n or her )lusband. If the' Dr. nober! E. Si ha. as~istant boy Sunday. In Mercy Hospital. 
the high voltal(e line. He was uo- ing a toathache is practiccd today snoke is killed, the head is. cut off Knowledge of herbs is handed professor of oral diagnosis and di· OEIlRLF. . Mr. and Mn. John. '121 E. 

r d f f th t WI WII111ngion Sl. a glr~ Sunday. In able to free himself. by Ihe GuaYll1i In<J:all of Panal'llo and burned, and the ashes are Ihen own rom a er 0 son. len:: rector of the course. suggested Mercy Ho pilat. 
Wesley Joh,nson, a cousin of Mr. in So·,th AIll'nc3. .....Ixed with gunpowder. The pa- medicine man dies. a relative these steps: (1) gain the patient's BENOER, .Mr. and Mro. Dani.L Kalona, 

"" " I h h . t· t d t . t'" . . A *Ir'. Monday. tn Morcy HMpltal. Ladewig. climbed the windmill II Reverend Ephraim S. Alphonse. lient eats thls mlJ(ture after swal· w 10m e as lOS IliC e s eps In v cQnfJdenoe; (2) have the pattent IIUDSON Mr. Rna Mrs. J cme •. North 
and knocked the boy loosc. Wall- a former Wc.l"yan ;\Icthodist rnis- lowing whole the gall of the snake. his place aller. a period of mourn-, br('~the deeply while the film is Uberty. a gtrl, Monday, In Mercy 
er fell 30 feet to Ihe ground. Har. , sion3ry a!nong these Indians, de- The wound Is opened with a kllife. ing . I!:vehtllal!y a c~sc co~es up placed in pOSition ; IS) place the ,. ~l~~'::~"JN . Mr. And Mrs. RR~mond 
ry Clark of Clinton applied ar- scribes various forms of Indian gunpowder is put in. and a match to test the skill of this relaltve. £i\m firmly against the soft palate W~I Llbtrly. a boy Monday In I 
tificial respiration until a resusci· medicin~ in a !look published by applied. [{ he effects a cure. his fame tissue. I~e~~ ~r~~I~~ M .... Terry. 403 Park 
talor arrived. t~c .Srnith~oni;lO Institution in When a man dies, his body is spr~abds and f he . ."ncrurag~s . this 'l;he gag reflex. Dr . . Silha ex- :t,: • .:lIe~PI'" a elr'. Monday. In Mercy 

I 
\"\ashington. D. C. bondled by specially appointed 11'11 oasts 0 SPlntua re\e.altons. plained. is a nervous spasm of the SLAI'GRTER Mr .and Mrs. Raymond. 

2 C'f F" Al THOUGH the Rov. J.lr. AI- per ons. called the "mubai." The ~nc~ ~~. fear a:~d ~nfl~e~f.e I a~e soft palate. It may be physical- :t:,~il;f.""· A boy. Monday. In Mercy I Y !r'amen phollsc r('porl s th' e Indians guard body is wrapp~ in cloth and with mspJre . liS prac JCf' IS es e IS Ie . a tickling sensation-or psychologi- WICKS. Mr And Mr •. Nenl. 709 81h 
Twin babies, the Rev. lIlr. Air cal A,·c. CaTRlvl'le .• bo~·. Monday. In 

thl'ir medIcine pI'ac:lk('$ more it are placed tlC weapons used in t b . '1 I ' . ~I.rcy lio'plia!. 

To Attend School carefully than their gold, th(' Rev. hunling. Bow and arrows. clothes P lons~ sjis, r;ng eVI /0 ~;el~ If the above-mentioned st('ps MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Jlr, Alphons(', through his y('ars in and a drinking gourd of the dead pa.re~ S. le on y way. a a. s~ don 't work, Dr. Silha said, the as· GOEltLIC'lI Han., 30 Iowa Clt.v and 

'rWO 10,,"0 City firem(ln will be Guuymi. obsl'l'">('d ('nough to write man are pul on thn.grave. thiS IS to cause o?e to die. Th!s JS sistant may ask the dentist to give ~LAGE. Inse. J9. Iowa CIty. Satur-, 
h· b usually done at bU·.lh , but at times anasthesia, eilher topical (by swab Rl:fK. Jame,. 21, Sab"la and Pl'R-

among th(' 500 from lowa who IS ook. The mourners are supposed to one of thc babJes IS allowed slow- or spray) or by injection C'EtL . .Tei'nne, 19. Cllnlon. S~turday. 
will attend the 33rd annual Iowa Ile rdatt·s the Indians usc a weep aloud every morning from Iy to perish. The dental assl tants a;e attend- K~~N~INC~II~U~1414Zio~~VACI~;(Y'M':::'~ 
Slate Fire School at Ames today. ,"pa'n dil·crsiOIl·· t111'rapy for a pain 5 to 6 o'c1ock for nine days. day 

They are Raymond Bess and in ony part of thC' bod v-tllat is, When Ihose who dig tile grave d ing the first special course in Den- WEST Harry. 43 lYe,1 Bronch. and 

--....... 
ITALIAN PIZZA 
SUBMARINES 
SPAGHETTI 

Carry Oul 

Dial 7622 Carvutto~ 
Burlington and Linn on Hwy. 6 East 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAY! 

1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 49c 
plus Tax 

5 King 'Size 100 

Old Mill 'Ice Cream 
12 S, Dubuque St. 

WELCOME 
\ 

STUDENTS 
to 

Don's Standard Service 
Corner of Gilbert & Bloomington 

We Give 

S&H 
Green 
Stamps 

Fine Products 
and 

Servh:es 

" 

Phone 

8-4888 
"Not the largest, bllt fri C'n dl!} & neighbOrly." 

Donald D. olezat. t.hey relieve thl' suf(('rlO~ by. caus- and bUI'y the body return 110'..... NCO Army Aca emy lal Radiographic Technique offer- EICH. Belle. 25. Wesl Branch Mon-
I " ' G d E SUI M cd by the college of dentistry in day. L=========--=================:=,' The f,remen wi! attend Icc- mg a more sClue pam In thc they change their c10lhes at the ra uates x- an , 

I d I d 1_-' b f response to popular request. ures a? c asses con u~~..... y II'~ same part. village watering place, bathe, and Army Cpt. Richard J. Boyle. 
proteclion and prevention expert:; ihe Guaymi l11C'dicinc-mrn use wash Iheir hands with a scented son of Clem A. Boyle, 229 S. 
and. observe ne~ t~chn!qucs and the ~ame rrd-hot nail techniquc cOlcoetioh from a plant known as Johnson St.. IO\\la City, recently 
eqlll.P'!1ent used In fire Clghtmg. for gallstool's or Ilains in th(' spleen culantro. was graduated from the lOth In. 

WIlham ,Peterson, Denver.. a I of an ailing natil'P. When Ihere is fantry Division 's Non·Commis-
representative of ~h~ Fe?eral CIY' a swelling in which there is pus. THEN THEY MAY return to sioned Officer Acadl'my at Kitz-

McCarty at Nebraska 
For Summer II Defense AdmulIStraUon. Will the nali IS thrust in unlil tile PI' - the!r homcs. but the IlL~t iroJTI ingen. Germany. 

lead a special discussion on the drains oul "The wound generall; which the body w~s taken IS aban- Boyle entered the Army in Oe- Prof.. Harold H. McCarty. chair-
program of radiation hazards in h('al~ inil 'few days" the Rev. Mr. doned for B lon~ time. tober. 1956, and completed basic man or the Geography Department. 
[owa. Alphonse obsm:ed. ' , Skin blisters an~ diseas~s are training at Fort Carson. Colo. is leaching several classes at the 

The school session will c1os~ I If a Sn.'lKe biles a man, the mis· smoked. A hole IS dug m the He was graduated from Iowa University of Nebraska. Lincoln. 
June 21. sionary l'l'lates, a bush tbat has ~l'oun~. a colon~ Of. wood termites City High School in 1953 and at- dUring the summer session. 

th(' color of the snake is boiled. IS put m. and a fIre IS set. tended SUI. He is a member of McCa~ty will retu~n to SUI in 
City Water Plant and the brew is given the victim This gives off a heavy smoke Sigma Nu fratern_it_y_. _____ th_e_f_a_ll. 

In Way of Stork 
ST. CLOUD. Minn. IA'! - They 

built the new cily water plant in 
the path of the stork-Julius Lang
ner of Holdingford learned while 
taking his wife to a St. Cloud hOS' , 
pital to have .hor seventh child. 

Langner turned onto a street he 
remembered as a shortcut. But Ihe 
new waler pl311t slood in his path. 
In trying to turn arollnd he got 
stuck. He ran to the hospilal for 
help as the baby. a boy. was born 
in the car. 

FINE AQUARIUM 
VANCOUVER IA'l-An extension I 

for the Vancouver Public Aquari
um in Stanley Park. proposed by 
Curator Murray Newman. would , 
include room for a basement aUdi' l 
torium and for a full-scale salmon 
spawning stream enclosed In glass. I 
r..~ff/l·jr~ 
~~~.IJ!!!&T~ 

5PEAKI~G OF SPaTS:-
1HE SRl1'TO SAVE IS 

WEE WASH If. 
W£TWASK - 6? LB. 
\\!ASHtDllY - 9? La. 
~JASH, D~ fOLD-ll ¢ 
DR'!' O.'lly - 5¢ L8 
RUGS.8l~NKElHl~la 
u9 S.DlJ3UQllE" I\.T~1I 

WELCOME' 

A 
L 

9 
L 

T 
A - X 

P 
. A , 

D 

SAVE ON 

to 

Summer 
ScJlool 

ETHYL 

CIGARETTES • 

Camel 
Old Gold 
Kool 

Lucky Strike 
Chesterfield 
Phili~ Morris 

ERIOR Oil 
Compcmy. , 

, . 
Coralv iIIe, la. West on Highway 6 

) 

OR 

DAVIS 
COTTON 

CARE 

CLEANED &, PRESSED CLEAR 
PLASTIC 

BAGS ~\ ., l ( ~ 
~F'h ' 

\ DAVIS 
PREMIUM 
STAMPS 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

229 5, Clinton 

., 

., ~ , 

,. 
• • • • • • • .. 
• • • 

Both On Trial 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• ,copper wire 
costs us ove.-
21f2 times as much 

JI 

hut gas and electricity 
cost you less than in 1920 

Copper wire - th~t's the very lifeline of electr;c power, 
but only ona. of hundreds of items that make the job of providin~ 
you with good gas and electric service far more costly today, 

yours for better living 

r.OWA ILLINOIS 
Electr'c Company 

( 1?20 is lite dalc of l'l,c last rate ill(Tease (not inrilfding 
, ,'re eleclric ralc adjastment of 3~o in 1955). in.ce II,c,l 
tr'II: .. c /rare beell 8 dec:ric ami 5 ga$ rate reductiO/IS, 

• r 

r,~tabh5hed in 18 

Nation's F~ 
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The season's fil 
started cracking 
.... est Tuesday art, 
toll in Ihe casler 
lion from drown 
floods. . 

Relief was el 
spread \'irtually 
west by today , 
ing weather 
East. 

Ole eas,ern 
States 
deaths 
trations 
perished in 
rential rains 
weather deaths 

Heat near the 
was the rule 
tbe Mis!i~sil)pi 
the Atlantic. 
enth conlsecutil'el 
tures of 90 or 
cities. 

But the cold 

An 
showed 
continent. 
trlbuted to 
day: 

Illinois 2, 
Michigan 11. 
l~ Tennessee 

The flood 
Missouri 10. 
nesota 2 and 

Fair skies 
24 hours was 
late Tuesday 
of some of the 
er of the 

Skies over 
expected to be 
warmer 
portions of 
chance that 
showers on 




